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fhuuro Ovation to General MeadeMejOTGe^MGeorge G. Me.det.eleg.ufflclently
, recovered from a .light attack of typhoid fever,
yielded to public pre..ure,»Dd ye.teid.y reeeived
M, friend, at Independence Hall. The werededi-
fice wm handsomely arrayed in red, white, and
blue: the beautiful oilk flag presented to the city by

the officer* and crew ol the United State, frigate
Hartford being displayed on the eastern wall. 1“

point of tasteful featoonlng this old Hall never
looked more gay than on thla occasion. It H"l*

dent at an early hour that the place ofattraction
was going to he besieged by an immense multitude,
and Mr. Buggies, the chief ofpolice, an-perßooetaS

’had teßouble hj..force of officer.
,o that the h.rmonyofther™« |
be marred byany «"fo r̂ "” lde* ofthe pre«-

V* consCeuVdangcr. No one knows

ttan chiefand some ofthe reporters.
wrMgemenl. he made maybe put downunder-

tt
At nmmtbSe were several thousand people in

Srnntofthe building, and nearly as manyInthe rear.
The window* and balcony of the American Hotel
trerefilled with ladies, who testified their appreoUu
tion of the event by thewaving of handkerchief*,
while the old flag waved gaily in the westerly breeze
from, the many staff* and prominent bnildings in the
vicinity* The scene waß inspiring. It was well

~ calculated to fan the spark of patriotism in every
hosom« and toawaken the dense multitude to deeds
of enthusiastic devotion to our country.

Afew minutes after 12 o'clock the members of the
Select and Common Council, and Heads of Depart-
ments, entered the Hall, and arranged themselves, as
urtal upon such occasions, in a semicircular posi-

tion, each one being uncovered.
At half past 12 o’clock the mighty shout ofthe

pec pie outside announced the arrival of the distin-
guished guest of the city. Double lines of polioe
weie formed from the curbstone to the Hall door,
thus forming anavenue twelve feet wide.

General Meade* and a number of his staff were
conducted up this pathway by JamesXiynd,Esq.,
Who, upon entering theHall, introduced the guest
to his Honor Alexander Henry, Mayor of PhiladeT
phis-

These interesting preliminaries having thus been
ao far conducted in a perfectlydignified style, and
theusual rounds of applause having been given,

-
_ MATOB HENBY,

in aclear tone ofvoice and firm, delivered the fol-
lowing ipeeoh of welcome:

GaiTERAis DCxadb; Your visit to the city of
Philadelphia, although intended alone byyourself
for the endearments of home,' has afforded to your
ffeUow-citizens an opportunity for a public recogni-

tion of your signal services, and for expression of
the grateful esteem in whieh you are justly held.
Porfills purpose the Oounoilt of Philadelphia have
invited you to the Hall of and in
their name I bid you the welcome that la due to
everychampion inour country’s cause, but tonone
ao fitly as to the successful defender of the State
within wbiohthis venerated edificeisreared. [Out-
burst of applause.! Such civic testimonial of re-
spect can but inadequately evince the gratitude of
4hi« community toward the able leader and the in-
trepid soldier* of the Army of the Potomft c—in at
am, beforewhose concedea ptoweestheroe qn»'led
with inetineUve dresd ss they confronted its firm
rsiks upon the glorious heights of Gettysburg.

aun.l. h„ the Fourth day
of Tnlv been of special note. The presence in
who.fTrnii.tand snathe memorials that surroundonr*the earlier day, when the inspiration ofISSiow give fort? this hall that greud creed
lor all humanity, whosetruths, passing the oompre-
henjrionur thoir teachera, are at length, after three
generations of unbelief, finding acceptance, through
the baptism of Mood, as the vital, essential tenets
loj ourtational perpetuity- [Applause ]

1 o the memorable hours of the later anniversary
the gratitude of those who now greet you can bear
xe&dvwitness. The remembrance is still fresh of
that joy which filled every loyal heart and beamed
from every loyal eje-a joyalmost too great for bo-
lief or utterance—-when the morning of that day
Droughtthe glad certainty that the rebel invaders
].»i< been overthrown, and that their broken columns
were fleeing indismay fromthe soil whichhad been
polluted by their tread- [Applause ]jHemorv*can yet vividly recall the fervent thanks
which ascended to the Giverof all victory and the
Tich benisons that were invoked from His hand upon
the brave defenders ofour State. Nountoward
tunes orungrateful devices can rob you of the proud
distinction that was then acquired, or can cancel the
«nduiicg obligations of our country to the gallant
Armv that under yourleadership gained newrenown
in the hard-won conflicts of Gettysburg. [Great
applause, and cheering outside.]

in xetuning to the arduous duties of your high
command, Dear with you theassurance ofthehearty

confidence of your fellow-citizens of Philadelphia,
a 0f the special interest with which they must

ever view each success you shall achieve in advan-
cing your country’s flag. Garry also with youthe
aelfevident truth that not one sinew of this people
ft— been weakened oroverstrained intheir gigantic
efforts to maintain their just cause. After three
years of incessant warfare, there is to-day no lets
determination topreserve this TJnion, no less ability
to effect that purpose, and no less faith in the sure
jesult, than when rebellion first bid defiance to the
Federalpower. [Applause,]

General, I offer the cordial congratulations
ofyour fellow-citizens, and their earnest wishes for
your undimmed prosperity and honor.

GENERAL HEADS,
In response to the eloquent tribute of theMayor,
aald he could scarcely say how he felt, how much he
wasovercome by this unexpected honor, as he had
come to Philadelphia to be a abort time with his
family. He thanked the citizens of Philadelphia,
through their representatives, for this, reception.
Sometimeshe thought that too much importance
was attached to his humble efforts in behalf of the
XJLion. To his officers—brigade commanders, regi-
mental commanders, and company commanders, but
more particularly the heroic bearing of the private
aoldiers, the great success of the armyis due. [Great
applause] If he had not thesupport ofhis soldiers,
not all themilitary skill in the worldcould succeed.
Hedeaiicd that thecreditshould be given tohi» army.
Afiti thebattle of Gettysburg hefully appreciated
the service*.clthat army which Is sometimes called
uniuztunate. When the record of that army be-
comes fully known, it will appear that it is one of
the most sallant and determined that the world
ever saw. “[Renewed applause-] As a statistical
fact, he would state that since March, 1861,not less
than lOC ICO sien had been killed acd wounded. He
thought the record would show whatthat army has
done. Whenthe season for operations commences,

will b-s bis duty to agaiu lead thatarmy to the
held, audits- will feel greatly inspired whenheknflws
thathie efforts are appreciated. [Applause.] The
Qc: era! conduced his remarks by again returning
thr.cks for this reception, as it was through him
thfc medium of an intended honor to the brave men
who compose the Army ofthe Potomac.

*lhe main doorway was now thrown open, and
the mode of egress pointed out by a detail of police.
The mighty Uue of population rushed steadily
through the apartments, and the Generalwas com-
peLeato endure the public infliction ofbeingshaken
by both hands. It was a great sight to see the
nnlciers in the mighty rush. They shook the hand
of their commander with joy. He had a cheery
word for them all as they passed along in the
human current.

Therewas many& Godbless yoUjGeneral,showered
upon his head during the time he was therecipient
ofthe grand public ovation.

Board op School Controllers.—A
staled meeting ol this Board was held yesterday
afternoon.

A long communication from principals ofgrammar
schools was submitted and read in reference to
mal aoministration of the Gina’ High School, and
especially complaining of the manner of conducting
the semi-annual examination. The memorial al-
leges that the cause of complaint isnot a near one.

Could the qut stionsfor the last five yearsbe pre-
sented it would be evident that the questions are
framed to exhibit the erudition of the examiner.
Ex par-fence has tl<6«ui iis that ibe probabilityof a
question on anyfact is m the inverse ratio of its im-
portance. The pracricai bearing of this on teaching
is most irjuiious, compelling the teachers to waste
thetime of our pupils in attention to unimportant
detail to the exclusion of that which would benefit
them through life. As proof of this, in the July ex-
amination, two questions ia Constitution, ox- one-
fiftii of the whole examination in that branch, were
on *he number of JKeprecentativea from each State.We have endeavored to remedy these evils, but in
Vain. No ore will deny that our complaints (con*
ticue the teachers) were well founded, in reference
to the definitions, comb.nations, and mensuration,
and that ten tietcry questions, one of which took a
page of foolscap to answer it, are open to strong
objections. Our objections were made known to theproper authorities, namely, the High School Com-mittee. They were fully sustained beforethe prin-
cipal ofthe High School ana the chairman of itscommittee, and acknowledged to be correct by theformer. And whatredress did we obtain1 Siamly
to have the gross outrage ofThursday u%oa
the committee ofprinciaJi, who had labored to ob-
tain justicefor the candidates. We now appeal totheBoard.

Many scholars didnot attempt the second mensu-
ration, which was equivalent to withdrawing. The
entire delegation from one school were withdrawn
by their parents on Friday morning. When scholars,
after months of the most arduous toil, voluntarily
relinquish the prize that is within their very grasp,
rather than submit to such injustice, something must
be done.

The following communication was then read:
Girls1 High axd Normal School,

February9,1864.
To the President and Members of the Boardof Control: .

Various insinuations have come toourknowledge,thiough the public papers and other sources, impli-
cating ourcourse in the management o? the exami-
nation ol candidates. In justice tq the princi-pal of this school and ourselves, we (the teachers)
have the right to demand that such insinuationsshould appear as formal charges, so that we may beplaced 1in a position to meet andrefute them. Wewould, therefore, ask as an act of simple justice,that no action of the Board of Control bs taken
until such opportunity is afforded us. We hold our-selves responsible to you, and to you alone, for the
faithful discharge of our duties, and wo hold youresponsible tosee that justiceis done us.Signedby the teachers.

A communication was also read from the parents
of a number of candidates for admission into theGirls' High School from the Haneook School, com-plaining of the manner inwhichtherecent examina-
tion was conducted, and givingthereasons why they
caused their daughters to he withdrawn altogether
from the examination. The girls, it was stated,
wete given such questions as could be answeredonly by devoting an entire day to them, without
dinner or other refreshment. Thesuocess of candi-
25Jf«?~re * 0lv *:d itself into a question of physical

on® of mentalsuperiority.
°f*he Ninth school section, inre-ference to the same subject, were read, and chargethat the priccipal of the GirW High School ha3not

r? EM?m,kt School teachers.ThequestioLS of the recent examination were notprepared by Mm, as he Mmielfhad admitted thoughtherules ol the Board of Controlrequire him to reethatno question i* asked except itbe found in toeregular text books. The Ninth, section .Wor!were of the opinionthat the questions in menaur?
?ion were ambiguous and absurd, and oneoc them
the principal himselfcould notanswer.

A communication from the Fourteenth section, ofsimilar import, was read.
Mr. Sfaippen said that the question of toe compe-

tency and fitness ofthePrincipal ofthe Girls' High
(School was one demanding earnest attention. He
offered aresolution, appointing a special committee
of five to examine the subject, with instructions to
report upon the same ata spedal meetingtwo weeks

Otter comxnuaications of minor importance were
presented, andreferredto the proper committees.

The CommitteeonAccounts reported bills amount-
ing to $3 692 45, whioh were ordered tobe paid.

The committee appointed to examine into the
eausesof toe dismissal of Samuel T. Hay, Principal
ofLiberty,TJrclassified School, Twenty-fifth section,
repoited that Mr. Hay hadbeen discharged without
oanse.

A resolution attached to the report called for a
public examination orcandidates for the principal-

resolution condemns the appointment of
_ Wnew teacherin toe place of Mr. Hay osa flagrantabuse, and until toe matter is corrected, all supplies
-will be withheld fromthe sehooi. 1

The resolutions were adopted.
Mr. Shlppen offereda resolution that inasmuch as

Mr. Duffy was not elected toe Principal or the Li-
f>ertySchool, his salarybe not paid.

The objection to thepauageoftht« resolution w.,

grounded upon the theory that Mr.Dufly wa« notSeated by hi. otto Action, bat obeyed the will of a
Jloard of Director, who placed him in tbe position
jthe disapprobation ofthe Controller* ofthe election

of an incompetentperson had already
end here it might rert. Mr, Steppe"i and

_

others

thought that nohill should be psid
gaily, though the puMicbad reaped a benefit from

the contract. Theresolution was agreed -itoDttonThe committee on Suridieeteporterlthe adoption

or the followlog apportionment or noons ana ■»-
tioneiy for the year 1864: papils.

u?y
M o”mmar School *!'’.

#i 36 6 010 60

s^SKSJ«S 7,58
r l?ls’ iecondsry «* 7.321 4,639 02Hov”. Primary.:. 46 19,214 8,646 30fSX’Prinm'T 38 M.462 7,011 76
Dots’ Unclassified 72 2,983 0,147 76
Girls’ Unclassified 66 2.613 1,657 92

70 396 $47,373 85
Mr. Freeborn offered a resolution that the result

of the examination in the Girls’ High School be
withdrawn for the present.

Mr Potter offered resolutions urging upon Coun-
cils the necessity oferecting suitable public school
buildings in lieu of the many damp and unhealthy
ones nowrented for the purpose. Adopted.

Mr. Weaver offered a resolution permitting the
Twenty-fourth school section to hold one session in
the schools of that section. He said he was per-
sonally opposed to the one session, and had offered
the resolution under instruction*. Referred to the
Committeeon Primary, Grammar, and Secondary
Sohools. , .

The Committee on Text Books recommended
the introduction into the primary schools of the
“ object system” of education.

Mr. Vaughan moved an amendment, that the sys-
tem be introduced into one primary sohool of each
section, subject to the approval of the Sectional
Board. Adopted.

, ,

. ..
_

-

Also, that gymnastics be introduced into the Dub*
lie schools, providing the city be at no expense.
Agreed to, and the Board adjourned.

The Cfntrat, High School.—The fol-
lowingtable exhibits thenumber ofpupils admitted
and rejected from each school, at the examination
made at the Boys’ High School, last week, together
with the averages of those admitted and rejected,
as welt as the general average of the candidates
from each school:

No. Av. Name __ School.
1 $8 9 Edward P. Baldwin.... Mt. Vernon.
2 87 8 Herman H. Mnnd Zane-street.
3. £3 5 John K. Creighton Price.*
4. 53.5 Theodore Canfield J. Q. Adams.
5. 83.4 Frank James..--- Hancock.
6. 81 3 Charles A March Zane-street.
7. 81 S James K»rr ..Morris.
a 81 5 Charles V. Brown Locust street.
9. 5.70 William H. Rogers..-...ML Vernon,

10. EO 7 William tf. Whiteman..Morris.
11. £0 0 James W. White ........ Zane-street.
12 7» S William H. Borer Mt Vernon.
13. 79 S John F. Caldwell ..Hancock.
14 78.3 leaavß. TJnckel Price.
16 79.3 John A. Murphy Harrison.
16 79.2 Edm. S. J. Patterson Penn.
17 73 9 William Kent..... Newton.
18. 75.3 William Conne Rilteuhonsa.
19. 77.9 William J. Armstrong... Morris,
20. 77.8 William De Haven Morris.
21. 77.4 FrancisA. Turner* .Locust-street.

77.0 ApollosO. Bramsn.. Hancock.
23- 769 JamesWallace Jackson.
24. 76.4 John. W. Tripler Morris. y

26. 76.3 ArthurWilliams Eittenooate.
26 70.6 George 0. Sane gran Mount Vernon.
27. 753 Harry S. Hopper , .Northwest.
28. 74.6 Robert J.McKaight Zane-street.
29. 74.3 CharlesW. Agard Jefferson.
80. 74.3 Augustus C- Jones—- ■• •.Newton.
3L 74.2 Eugene K. Smith.... Penn.
82 74 2 Warner J.Kenderdiue.. .Hancock.
jCi 73.8 Francis M. Hartley Southwest
84 73.8 CharlesE. Voorhees .Monroe.
;-5. 73.8 Cbas D'lnvilliers.......Zane atreet.
86 73 S Henry T. Kingston Mt Vernon.
37. 72.8 Samuel JMagargee......Monroe.
38 72.6 John F. Hardick Mt. Vernou.
39. 72 6 Roland R. Eva S°l¥£ir
40. 72 5 Frank Kenderdine §»■«
41. 72 2 Berman Metms-.........Harm0n-
-42 72.2 William U. Stevenson. --Mt. ver.aoii.
43 72.1 James Hutshew IffiSSX**.-4 a Jobii AnderSdn.-*-—. .-.-Har^WOli-

-45* 71.7 Charles A Nickels......Mt, VerilOD.
46 7i 7 George A Schreiber..—.Locust-street.
47 71 7 George Burnham. Northwest.
48 71.6 Ringgold Carmany Hancock.
49 71.4 Gideon T. Smitliemau.- .Mantua.
50 714 Jeremiah J Williams.-Mt. Vernon-
-51. 7L 3 Pemberton B. West Beck.
52. 71 3 Charles W. Solomon....Hancock.
53 712 SamuelRice Jefferson.
54. 70.9 Francis I) McGlensey.,. Monroe.
55 70 9 Chanes R Hoskins Monroe.

t

56, 70.8 Edgar Z. Steever Zane-street.
57. 70.4 George Blaaee J- Q- Adams.S 8 70.4 Wm. P Lausenheim....Monroe. ••

69. 70. 1 FrankMichler. Locust-street.
60 69.8 Harry W. Rudolph Hancock.
61 69 8 Delos Hempstead Northwest.
62 69.7 Charles W. Frost Northwest.
03 69 6 George T. Barrie ...Jefferson.
64. 69.3 Charles W. Livezly Monn Vernon.
65. 69.3 James F. Bell Northwest.
66 69 lFrederick E Payran... .Bittenhonse.
67 69 0 Hugh Kerr Morris.
68 68.9 Wm. J-Towson, Northwest.
60. 68. S Albert M. Heritage *

VO. 68 8 James A. Dagney Mount Vernon.
7L 68.1 Henry E. Smith. - Monroe-
-72. 67.8 Itenry P. Jeannot. Mount Vernon.
73. 67.6 George M. Reed Mount Vernon.
74 67.6 WEliam B W Bennett, Zane-street.
75. 67.4 CharlesL S. Kuen Jefferson.
76. 67.3 TheodoreL. Wiggins-...Beck «

77. 67.3 Eilwood G. Weaver Northwest.
78. 67.3 William H. Leavitt Mount Vernon.
79. 67 2 James Mcßlwee Northwest
80. 67.1 Henry A. White Locust-street.
8L 67.0 Robert J. Wallace Jefferson.
82. 66.8 B. Schaperkotter.........Jefferson.
S*. 66 8 GeorgeH. Benner .Morris.
34 66.7 Joseph S Maguire
85. 66.6 Joseph Weinstein Jefferson.
£6. 66.6 Walter Buchanan.......Southwest.
87 66 3 Henry Poles Mount Verges.
53. 66.2 Charles F. Bhuster......Mo<Uroe.
89. 66.2 Martin B. Wilson... Monroe.
SO. 66 1 Henry Schmoele.... . Momoe.
9L 65.9 Joseph F. Krogman MountVernon.
92. 65.6 Jeremiah Keen Jefferson.
93. 65.4 Matthew Semple. Monroe.
94. 65.8 Edward F.Darrash .Monroe.

,

95 65.2 Charles E. Perkins..^.^Locust-street.
96. 64.9 William K. Eckstein....Monroe.
97. 64.8 Robert White Morris.
95. 64 5 Lewis FleUher Southeast,
S9. 612 William Ruch Penn.

100. 64.0 William J. Siopaon.....Beok.-
101 63 9 William G. Russell. ....Mount Vernon.
102. 63 8 Samuel M. Beck Monroe.
103. 63.8 Angelo T. Freedley Northwest.
104 63 6 Williams. Robinson.... Locust-street.
105. 63 6 Joseph Chambers Mount Vernon.
IC6. 63 3 JohnEdw’dbimpson....Newton.
107 63 2 Charles F. Sartlett Monroe.
108. 63.2 George Gill Morris.
109. 62 9 William H. tfagargee.. -Monroe.
110. 62-8 William S- Pewuson—— Hsmso®.
111. 62.3<Vwen McDonald.—... ..Harrison.
112 61 9 Mayer T. Arnc-ld Jefferson.
113 61 9 Joehua Griflith ..-.Northwest.
114 61.8 William Kennedy. Southeast.
115. M 6 JohnC. Brice - MountVernon.
li6 61 4 Frank Y- Vanderbilt.... Monroe.
117. 6L4 Charles Black Southwest.
118. 61.3 Andrew J Lowry Southeast.
119. 61 2 Paul J. Field Mount Vernon.
120. 6LO Oscar Meyer Price.
121 60 9 William H*httRoth....Jefferson.
122 60.9 Morris H. Wall..••••>...Jeffareon,
123. «).» Hairy C. C00k..*..«..MJ.<4. Adams.
124. 60 3 EdwardM.Biliings......Northwest.
125. 60 2 CharlesD. Ramsay..••-. Jefferson.
126. 60.0 Henry Grim Jefferson.
127. 59.2 William J.Coulton. Livingston.
12S. 59.1 James A. McKay Price.
126*. 58 9 Jacob S. Appel Madison.
130. 58 5 Eugene F. Eisenhower .'.Madison.
131. 5S 3 John M. Sharp..........Northwest.

HBCAPITULATION.

Jackson .. 1
flaunt Veraen 20
kipseold
Southeast 3
Southwest i
Locust-street 7
Z-ne-street .....I 7
Northwest - j 13
MadiEOu.. i 2
John Quincy Adams...... ! 3
Hancock 8
Monroe.. i 16
Livingston 1
Jefferson 13
Ha.rison 5
'Morris i 10
Price...—....-.....-.-....... 14
Penn.... j 4
Bittenhouae ....... 3
Rewton..*.. j &

Mantua..... t 1
Beck ; 3
Nocertificates.-... j

The admitting average was 55.3,
Average age of candidates admitted—l 4 years, 7

months, 6 days.
Average time of attendance in public schools—s

yearn, 3 months. 8 days.
The numberadmitted fromthe several wards were i

—First <waid, 7; Second, 10* Third, 8; Fourth, 1;
Fifth, 2; Sixth, 3; Seventh, 7; Eighth, 6: Ninth, 4 ;

Tenth, 8 ; Eleventh, 3; Twelfth, 6; Thirteenth, 10:
Fourteenth, 9 ; Fifteenth, 13; Sixteenth. 3 ; Seven-teenth, 6; Eighteenth, 6; Twentieth, 6:Twenty-
tecond, 5; Twenty-fourth,4.

The followingare the occupations of the parents
or guardians of those admitted:

Artist, 2; baker, l; barber, 1 l; book-keepers, 2 j bricklayers, 2 5 broker, 1 ; cabinet-ma-
ker, z i carastamper, 1 ; carpenters, 65 clergymen, 5;clerks, 8; cordwainers, 4; currier, 1; cutter, 1;
drover, 1 ; druggists, 3 ; engineers (civil and mili-
tary), 3; gardeners, 2 5 furnace-builder, 1; glass-
blower, 1 hatters, 3 : inkeeper, i > inspector, 1
iron-roller, 1 ; manufacturers, 15; marble-mason, 1 ,merchants, 21 ; moulder, 1 ; photographer, 1 ; phy-
sicians, 3; plumbers, 2; policeman, l; printer, 1;
receiver of taxes, 1 : salesman, 1 ; seamstress, 1 ;

ship-joiner, 1 ; skin-dressers, 3; superiotendents, 2 ;

tailors, 6 : tanner, 1 ; teacher, 1 ; watchman, 1;

wheelwright, 1; not engaged inbusiness, 13. Total,
131,

Developments in the Slyste-
RioveilJEATH of[a Soldier.—The coroner’s inquest
i- tbe case of James Hackett, asoldier whowas found
dead on a lot tn the southern portion of the city onSxtuj .aymorning last,was resumed agaiuyesterdayafternoon at the Southwark Hall, We give thertaAfrm&nt ofthe several wiuesaes examined:

liltt. Ruth Ford sworn.—Reside at No. 1511 South
Sfee* street. Tbeprisoner is my son; he was in to
supper about six o'clock on Friday evening, and left
in a bslf hour; next saw him about eighton Satur-
day morning, when he came in the house; be again
went outabout nine or ten o'clock: have a sick son
at home; there was laudanum used in my house;
my daughter.in-law bought some within the past
week; I useit mys?lfinsmall quantities; never seat
Augustus, the prisoner, for medicine after Icamefrom
market on Saturday; my daugbter-ic-law asked meif I had heard anything about a soldier being found;
I said no; when my son Augustus came is, he said
that he heard there was a soidier found on the lot,
who it is supposed died in a fit 5 this was about 11X
o’clock.

Ann Eliza Yeager, residing at No 1625 South Front
street, sworn.—Saw a person leaning against the
lamp post at six o'clock on Saturday morning; he
was alone; I opened the door and justgot a glimpse
of him; I am not positive that the prisonerwas the
Serson; the ofie I saw had on a pair of light pants,
ark blouse, and black Kossuth hat.
Marcus Mickle, residing at No. 647 Shippen street,

sworn.—’Saw the prisoner last Saturday morning,
between 9 and 10 o’clock; he came into my store,
and bought a pair of boots; he paid me $3.75 for
them: he gave me a flve-dollargreenback to do SO,
and X gave him $l-25 change; another man'was
with him, Who was short in size, and stronglybuilt:
I wouldnotbe able to recognize him again, as I did
not take much notice ofhim.

Jos. Darrigan, corner of Second and Wharton,
sworn.—Saw the prisoneron Saturday, between 7
and 8 o’clock; he came into the tavern where I
work, and got two drinks; I changed a dollar note
for him ; he had three orfour more notes with him,
but could not toil what denomination they were; he
had no one with him.

John Given, southwest oomer of Second and
Wharton, at Bellly’s drug store, sworn.—On Fri-
day night, about 20 minutes before 11 o’clock, theprisoner came into the store, and wanted to buy 15
cents worthoflaudanum; inquired what he wanted
it for; he said he had a brother home sick with the
fever; gavehim one ounce ofit; put our label on it;
he paid for it and left; that was the last I saw of
him; he had the same cap onthat he now has in his
hand \ neversold him any laudanum before to myknowledge.

Br. Shapieigh, who made thepost-mortem exami-
nation of the body, said there were no marks of vio-
lence on.the l body ; examined the stomach; it was

With digested and undigested food;
!£s!»i*£L%«2y <? anY signs of poison in it; this

miSht have been produced by
would produce su£i large doeeof laudanum would produce! deathinfive orsix hours: in a mn3^Zth

» there is more or less a deep color fbuJdtoe liver and the brain warm near five JclockSnSaturday; a narcotic poison, like pnusioacid, wouldnot present any information on a post- mortem Ex-
amination to show that such had been given unlesstoe symptoms were known Immediatelyalter death-
the substance about bis mouth was a yellowish
white froth; could not discover anysmell about ittoindicate laudanum.

Ford, toe prisoner, then stated that he took the
lauflaru™ which he had purchased home about
half past eleven that evening, and set itonthe table.

The inquest was then brought to a close, but the
jury didnotrender a verdict. They are expected to
do soto day.

Presentation of a Bible.—Yesterday
afternoonthe Police Beneficial Societyof Pennsyl-
vania were presented with a handsomely bound
Bible, appreciative cf the good will of the Drivers’
Beneficial Association, No. 1, ofPhiladelphia*

Contracts A.wardbd.—The following
army contract* were awarded, yesterday, at the
Army Clothing and Equipage office:

Peter Meyer &. 00., Harrisburg, Pa , 600 pairs ca-
valry boots, 5s to 11a, at $3.60; 600 do., $866; I»WW
dO., $3 60, .

James Mathews, Philadelphia, 2 00° pairs cavalry
boots. 5s to Us, at $3 60; 2,000 do., $3 00.

G. T. Murpby, Philadelphia,
boots, 6i to Us. at ; do., 1,000 do., at $3 66 ;

1 2.000 p»tr» earairy hoot.,
Si to HA At $3 50; do., 3,000 do.. At $3 60.

Wm. Small, Harrtiburg, Pa., 125 pair* cavalry
boots, 6s to ll s, at $3 60.

~

Harmer & Co., Phlladelnlua, pair* oavalry
boot.. Si to lit, at $3 64; do.,10I»0 do., at $3 SS;
do.. lO.OCO do., at *3 63; do.. 10-OWldn at$3 64.

' William J. Bell, Philadelphia, 3,000 pain oavalry
bOOtl, 5« tO lit, at *3 67.

,Cor. Sweeney, Philadelphia, 2,000 pairs oavalry
boots, 5, to lia. at $3 60.

Wm. Harman, Philadelphia, 1.000 pairs tewed oa-
valry boots, si to lit, at $3.53 ; do., 1,000 do., at
$3.59: do., 1,000 do., at $3 60.

Geo. T. Eoedel, Philadelphia, 2,000 pairs tewed
oavalry boott, 6t to 1la, at $3 64.

Horstmann Brothers & 00., Philadelphia, 25,000
yard, aoarlet wonted braid, at $ l.vs gron ;

26,000 do. do. sky-blue do., at $l is»grata: 64 pieoea
red buotlnm at $11; 114 do. blue do ,at $ll.

Evans A Hauall,Philadelphia. 75 Dleoes blue bunt-
ing, at510.24; 160 do. red do., at$lO 24.

H. Wilton, Philadelphia, 54 pleoei red bunting,
. '_ .. - . ... ..

O. B. Mount, Philadelphia,2,000 yards 4-4 bleached
muslin, at 320 Vyard.

J. O. Ludlow, Newark, 3,600 woolen blankets, at
730. ft tt.

Cook A Snedaker, New York, iron bandt and
olaaps for baling goods. 6% feet, with buokle com-
plete, at 12%0. each: i}£ ao. do., at I3*jc; 9>e do.
do., at lS^o.'each.

A Narrow Escape. —\ eaterday
_

nio™-

ing, about 2 o’clock, a fire ooaurred at an old build-
ing, No. 37 North Ninth street, used as a cabinet-
maker’s shop by aFrenchman, named Jacob Ave.
The flames were extinguished before they had got
far under way, owing to a quick alarm given by

Officer McCauley. The front window had a each In
it, but no shutters, and the floor was strewn with
shavings. It was evident that some peraon had
thrown a lighted match through th®

lb© ehavingn took fire. The flume* •ktmnied along

the floor, and were fait taking hold onthe stairway
when they were discovered* Mr. Aye tia* file family
reaiding in the country, and hi* daughter, aged 14
year*, came to seehim. Ave had ocoaiion to go to
his family, and lefttbi* eirl in the third-etory room
of the Ninth-atreet building, with *oma food and a
miserable bed made of *h»vinga and wool. After
the fire, when anexamination wa* made, the young
girl was found sound asleep in this room. If the
flames bod got fairly under way, there is no doubt
that aho would have been burnedto deaths

Sixteenth Ward.-— Another meeting
willbe beid this evening in St. John’s M.E» Church,
Thirdstreet, below George. Addresses may be ex-
pectedfrom William B. Mann, the patriotic District
Attorney, and Theodore Cuvier, Js«q., ex-president
of Select CouncU. At the meeting ofthe committee,
held on Monday evening in the Jefferson school-
house, a proposition was submitted to get three hun-
deed conditional subscriptions of 416
raise asufficient fund to fill the quota of »e ward.
This proposition was adopted, when fl tty-fl ve gently
meu, who were present, subscribed the desired
amount. If the three hundred subscribers are Ob-
tained the ward canbe cleared ofthedraft.

Death*.of a Gallant Young Officer.
Captain William Swain Small, of the 26jhBegl-mStP Pennsylvania Volunteers eon of Colonel

William F. Small, died at the residence of hie fa-
ther, yesterday, morning. Captain S. entered the
ranks of his father’s regiment as a private, and rose
to the post of oaptainstep by step. ■ He participated
in all the actiona in whioh the 26th Regiment was
engaged with the Army of the Potomao, and won

‘ the love of hie comrades by hie noble qualities of
heart and mind. His deathwill cauae deep grief
among a very large circle offriends.

Advertisers’ Directory and Guide. —

Persons who(ionite to avail themselves ofthe admi-
rable system of advertising as perfected by K. N.
Bowes, the deaf mute, may confer with him at the
officeof Messrs. Ringwalt A Brown, second storv.
11l Boutb Fourth street. He promises to issue 6.000
ebarts, eaoh one containing a representation of lade-
nendenee Hall- Mr. Bowes may also be found at

tS office of Joy, Coe, A Co., fifth and Chestnut
streets, up stairs. It seems to us that large dealere
might find great advantage in thla method of ad-
vertising*

First Colored Presbyterian Church.
—Madame Josephine Ruffin, ofBoston, will deliver
a lecture this evening in the Colored Presbyterian
Cburch, In Seventh street, below Shippen, for the
benefit or the congregation. She will give select
readings from the American poets. Longfellow,
Whittier, WlUle, Bober, Poe, Hooa, and others.
The selections for this evening are excellent, and
worth hearing.

Deaths of Soldiers. —The following
deaths were reported at the Medical Director’e office
yeeterday, from the barracks at Twenty-second and
Wood streets:

John E. Levengood, 104th Pennsylvania Artillery,
died February 6tb, of phrenlUi.

Henry Kin e, Knspp’s Independent Battery, died
FebnuuftTth, ofconvulsions.

ForT.lverpo01.—The ship Sanspareil
sailed yesterday morning for Liverpool, with the
following cargo: 12,044 bushels of wheat, 6,024 bbls.
flour, 490 tas.'beef, 337 casks tallow, 91 hhds.bark, 28
easka tallow oil, 30 tierces and 16 bbls. oxmarrow, 2
boxes marble, 2 oases machinery, and 3 eases slocks.

Marine Accident.—The bark Pawnee,
Capt. Johnson, from Philadelphiafor NewOrleans,
with a cargo of coal, while proceeding down the
liver on Friday morning last, during a dense fog,
ran ashore near the Buoy on the Middle and sprung
aleak. She floated offat the next tide, and arrived
atoneofour wharves yeeterday for repairs.

Bival Lecturer of Mb. Gough.—As
will be seen byan advertisement in another column,
a lecture Is to be delivered byEdward Carswell,
Esq. He’is considered, by the people-who have
heard him, as fullyequal to Mr.Gough asa lecturer.
As an orator the critics consider him his superior.

CnANGE of Surgeons.—Surgeon Chas.
O’Leary, 17. S. A., has been ordered to relieve As-
sistant Surgeon Parry, U. S. A., in charge of the
Christian, street Hospital. Surgeon Parry goes to
Harrisburg to take charge of an hospital there.

To re Tried,—William Howe, a deserter
from the army, who shot an enrolUng officer,near
Norristown, last fall, will be tried in this city on
Monday next, by the General Court Martial of
which Lieutenant Colonel Frink ia president.

THE POLICE.
Burglary.

The residence of Mr*. Hall, 1733 Market street,
wm entered by thieve* some time on Monday night,
and $7O in United States Treasury notes, a gold
WAteb, and a number or ailver coin (Spanish) were
stolen. An entrance was effected through the rear
seooiid'Story window. The family werearoußed and
called the police,but none came. The reason may
be assigned for this is, that the police are entirely
too few in number. Our city haß greatly increased
in size and population since consolidation, yet there
are notnow as many polioe officersas therewere ten
years ago. There ought to be at least 1,500 police
officers on duty at the present time, instead of a lit-
tleover 600. Burglaries may be committed almost
with impunity in some parts of thecity—not be-
cause-the policemen arenot efficient, but simply be-
cause there not enough of them.

CBefore Ur-Alderman Beitler.3
Pickpocket. *

A young man, calling himself T. Mullln, was ar-
raigned, yesterday,'on the charge of picking the
pocket of a woman named Elizabeth Ann Morris.
This affair took place at toe New York Railroad
Ddpdt, on Monday night. The defendant was seen
in tbeact of removing the book from the pocket of
the lady by amannamed Oleary, who gave the alarm
and chased toe thief. The latter threw the pooket-
book away in his flight. It was recovered. He
was arresied bya citizen, and handed over to the
custody of Qfficer Kelly. The defendant was com-
mitted, in default of $2,000bail, to answer atcourt.

Conspiracy Case-
Five men of the Jewish fraternitywere charged,

yesterday, at toe Central Station, on the oath of J.
H. Mattieon, with conspiracy to cheat and defraud
Horace P. Tainer, E. K. Goncklin, Solomon Stem-
berger, Messrs. Baltz & Stilz, and others, of goods,
wares, and merchandise to the extent of $15,000.
Thehearing was postponed.

[Before Hr. Alderman Devlin. I
Arson Case.

Yesterday afternoon a woman named Mary Jane
Bolen had a hearing before Alderman Devlin at the
Ninth ward station-house, having been arrested on
Sunday evening by police Lieut. Patton, on the
charge of stealing $l3l inmoney from the chamber
ofMrs. Amanda Coleman,No. 104NorthNineteenth
street, and setting fire to the bed and wardrobe for
toe purpose of oovering the robbery, The investi-
gation snowed that she had taken an iron poker from
thekitchen while Mrs. Colemanwas atchurch, and
pried open toe door ofthe wardrobe with the poker,
took the money out, and setting fire to the bed, shut
the door. The other servant soon discovered the
fire and gave instant'&larm, and Lieut. Patton
took the incendiary in immediate charge. Yester-
day morning thewoman made a full confession of
guilt, and was committed cn the charge of larceny
and aison. Her arson was adjudged the highest
known tothe revised penal code, and Is punishable
at a maximum of twenty years’ imprisonment and
$5,000 fine.

[Before Mr.', Alderman McCahen.)
Alleged Fraud.

A youngGerman was arraigned yesterday on the
chatge ofattempting to defraud his creditors by sell-
ing or transferring his property. When arrested he
was about to start for New York. Hewas held for
a further hearing by the alderman.

[Before Hr. Alderman Dougherty. 1
In tire Hay Business.

A man calling himself Daniel Donohue was ar-
raigned yesterday morning on-toe charge ofstealing
some hay from his employer, a Mr. Cummings, and
selling the same to two men, giving the names of
John Boler and John McMuilin. The alderman
entertaining the opinion that there was probable
cause of guilty knowledge on the part of the pur-
chasers, orderedthem, as well asDonohue, to enter
ball to answer at court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court—Before Justices Thomp*o»t

Strong, Read, and Agnew.
The Philadelphia List is still before the court.
No. 38. Nice’s appeal (James 1 Estate). Argued by

SamuelDickenson for appellant.
No. 39. Moore’s appeal. Argued byW. H. Rawle

and Oaterbridge for appellants, and by J. C. Long-
streth for appellee.

Brolaskuy Vs. Thom. Submittedon paper books.
Cromly vs. Hackman. Argued by J. O. Long-

streth. a w TNo.59. McCartneyvs. Kitchen. Argued by W.L.
Hirst forplaintiff, and by A. S. Letch worth for de-
les dant,

Raynor vs. White. Argued by W. O. Hannisfor
plaintiff. The Court declined to hear argument on
the other side.. • •

_
_

No. 60, Fassitt vs. Middleton. Argued by J. C.
Longstreth for plaintiff in error,and by A. S.Letch-
worthfor defendant in error.
Supreme Courtat Nisi Priiis—Judge Wood-

Antoni Hecht vs. Henry Miller. Ah action to
recover damages for an allegedbreach of promise of
marriage. Before reported. Jury out.

Angelina Paletoorp, trustee, &c., of theestate of
John Paletoorp,deceased, vs. Bsrgner & Mufeck.
An action of ejectment to reoover possession of the
property known as Military Hall, in Library street.
The allegation of plaintiff is that thecovenants of
tbe lease have notbeen performed. On trial. Pale-
thorp for plaintiff, and Thornfor defendant.

District Court—Judge Shariwood.
George w. Royer vs. John Wagooselier. Action

lor wages. Verdict for plaintiff $145 06.
Wm. Duff vs. Christian Groves. Action torecover

price ofa lot ofsheep. Defence, that they were sold
to another peißon, and that therefore plaintiff
was not entitled to reoover. Verdict for plaintiff
$29424. Pierce Archer for plaintiff; J. A. Simpson
lor defendant.

Pistrlct Court—Judge Stroud.
Adams vs. Todd. Feigned issueunder the Sheriff’s

i nteinleader act. Verdict for plaintifftwo honea.
Jacob Schanningvs. John Clarkand David Myers:

rame vs. Edward Oaten and Michael Jedkios; *wo
c ases. In cgeotnient. Verdict for plaintiff.

Court of quarter Sessions-Judge Ludlow.
Sentenceswere imposed in this court asfollows:
James Barron, assault and battery, fined $5 and

costs; Ann and William Wanesly, larceny, six
raontns; Wm Thompson, assault «■.«<! battery, fined
$5 and costs, and nquiicd to enter bail in $5OO to
Keep the peace; Daniel Stork, assault and battery,uentencea toone week’s imprisonment; Geo, Coop-
erand HughKeJicy, for larceny, Cooper sentencedto fourteen mouths* and Kelley to one year’s Im-Xi'isoomsntv •
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• PHILADELPHIA -BOABB OF TBABB. v

8. W. Ds COURSEY, >
JAMES C. HAND. > Committee of the Monts,
GEORGE L. BUZ BY. S

hETTEK BAGS
at the Merchants1 exchange, Philadelphia.

.Liy«ri>f»ol, Fab. 25.
Brin fcitka, Elliott ..Barbados, soon.
Schr Benry I,'nit, Baker Fort Spain- »ooa.

MARINES INTESTiMGESNCES.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10.180A.
SUN RISES 6 61' SUN SETS...—O9
HIGH WATEB 8 35

ARRIVED. _ .

St-ftiofihip Norman, Baker, IS hours from Boston, with
merchandise and pae**-n«erato H.Wiaaor itCo. o» the
Bth in*t, 12 miles south of Barneffat. spoke brig B. A.
Barnard, bound to Philadelphia.

Bark Wm Van NAme, Cook, from Alexandria, in bal-
lastto B BStetson ACo. . „ ,

_

Brig Eliza Ann. Herrlck,l4 days from Sanaa la Grande,
with snsar and molasses to 8 & W Welsh.

Brie Ida McLeod, Veacock, 7 days from Key West, in
l Allari to 0 S Stetson& Co. . __

_
,Schr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, from Newborn, in

ballast to captain
Scbr Packet- Palmer 1 day from Lalpsic, Del, with

corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
_

Schr SarahDens* Smith, 1 day from Hancock s Brldgd.
N J, with wheat to Jae L B»wiey& Co.

Schr George J Baker. Buff, 1 day from Milford. Bel.
with corn to Jaa L Bewley ft Go.

Put Back —Bark Pawnee. Captain Johnson, from
Philadelphia,bound to New Orleans, laden with coal,
whilst proceeding down tbe Bay* grounded on Friday
morninglast, during a thick fag, below the Baoy on the
Brown, and sprung aleak. She floated offnext tide,
and. returned yesterdaTmornliig for repairs, *

Bark Mahlon Williamson, Thompson, Key West, BS
*B&Tk Elton(Br). Webb, Barbados, E ABonder ft Go.
Schr Adeline- Spragrtie. Boston, do.
Schr .Tas ‘Satterthwaite, Long. Key West, Tyler ft Go.
Schr Crisis, Renesr, Newbern, -- do.
Fchr Deborah, Hickman. Pisey Point, do.
Pebr J Hoffman, Abbott. do. do.
SohrBurrows 0 Clark, Port Boyal, do.
Schr Mary P Hudson, Hudson, do do.
Schr North Pacific,Webb, Fortress Monroe, do.
Schr J M Vance, Burdge.

.

do do.
Pchr W Wallace. Scull, New York.

~ a do.
Schr Sarah Louisa, Adams, Washington. Hunter,

Norton ft Co.
_

Schr TradeWind. Corron. Jersey City, B A Qnintard.
Schr Eliza Williams, Taylor. do do.
PchrA Downing. Bice. New York. Beppller ft Bro.
Fchr Isabel. Taylor, Norwich, captain.
St’rH L Oflw. Iler. Baltimore A. Groves. Ji\. • -

Pt’r A Broughton, Alexandria. T Webster,
bt’r Elizabeth,' Fowler, Baltimore, A Grover, Jr.

BAILEB.
Siiip New England, Edge, forPensacola, in tow of City

IceBoat,

Correspondence of the Mflledeiplna Ex
a< *

The United State* steamer Wachnsetts. with the mo-
nitor Sangamon in tow, went toRea early this morning,
bound south* in company with tbe fleet before repot ted
at the Breakwater. The United States Sa-
ratoga Is the only vessel in the roadstead. Wind NW.
Weather clear. AARON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA. •
,Mr John Maul, pifat, reports the following vessels as

having gope to sea yesterday afterroon:
„ „

Shirs John Spear, for Aspinwall: Borodino, faj_San
Francisco. Barks John Boulton, for Lagnayra: a. ».

Purdy, for port of Spain, and brig Herald, for Stetanzaa
Fhip Monitor, Butler, was up at Liverpool 2Sdmt ror

tbßblp Santee. Parker, for Akyab, in ballast, at Bremen
aßwkwSltS.%«nfi*r. called from Messina 15th uU
f °Harfc*Trieste. Sewali,from SanFrancisco, at Honolulu
10»h T)«»c for Melbourne

_ .
, _

Bark Thomas Ballett, Duncan, hence at L&guayra 22d
Bark White Wing, Brooks hence, remained at Puerto

Cebello23d ult, ballasting toreturn. . „ •
. .

Bark J C Nichols, Blanchard, hence at New Orleans

Bark St James, Wayne, cleared at New Orleans Ist
in«t. for this port.

„ , . ,Brit Belle Barnard, Coombs, hence at New Orleans
Brig Agnes (Swe), Ferguson, hence at Barbados 17th

ult, and remained 21st.
_ __ _ .

Fclir MBetnhart, Fsfeieoa, cleared at New Orleans
30th ultfor thi» port-

FOR SALE AND TO XiEST.

J£ANDSOME COUNTRY SEA.TS !

FARMS IN-DELAWARE OOENTF!
FABMS IN CHESTEE COUNTY!

FARMS IN BUCKS COUNTY !

FARMS IN MONTGOMERY COUNTYS
Call or send for Register of Farms.

GEO. N. TOWNSEND * 00.,
fe6-ewst 1»3« SouthFOURTH Street.

jyjRBENJAMINTHAOKARA

IB TBits DAY ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

Aud we will continue the Manufacture sad Sale of

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS,

Undor the arm name of

WARNER, HUSKEY, & MERRILL.

Manufactory 402 BADE Street,

Sales Booms 7IS CHESTNUT Street, Fhllada..

and 979 BROADWAY, New Tori.

Potuapa., Feb. 1, 1864. . fel-12t ,

THE PARTNERSHIP HITHERTO
A existing between GEORGE EVANS and SAMUEL
H. SEED, ClothingManufacturers, is thisday dissolved
by mutual consent. Tue business will be continued, as
usual, by GEORGE EVANS. 38

fe»-6t* SAMUEL H. BBEP-

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE SUB.
BCBIBEBB have this, eighth day ofFebruary; 1864.

entered into Copartnership, under the nameand style or

fe9-lm

pOPABTNEBSHIP NOTICE.—T H E
V/J undersigned have THIS DAY formeda copartnership
for three years, commencing let day of February, under
the name and style of EVANS ft CO., for the transaction
ofthe Dry Goods Commission Business, at No.Jit*
CHURCHALLEY. Wm. H. Brown having contributed
the sum of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARScagi capital.

JUsKra JSVAtts.
WM. H. BROWN.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1* 1864. fe2-12t

/COPARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE.—I
Vy have this day associated with me in business my
son, FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and,tyIeofFBEDEBICKBBOWNtDru^et^aB

Chemfet.
Philadelphia, February I* 1864
The said firm will continue business at the old stand

(eetabl.abed in 1822). northeast corner of Chestnut and.
Fifth streets,

BRO WW.
feS lm FBBDEBtCK BBOWN. Jr.

XTOTICE.—JOSEPH LEA& GO. H iYE
Xl THIB DAY admitted JOSEPH TATNALL LEA as
B f'hrtrfewfeOTS bathe of ftfew York will be conduct-
ed under the style of j * j. T. LEA SCO.,

113 BEADS Street, New York.
Philadelphia, February lßt. 1864. fe6-12t*

ATOTIOE.—THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretoforeexisting under the name of SHARPLEBS

BROTHERS is this day dissolved. The business of the
firm will be settled by either of the undersigned at 801
CHESTNUT Street. SAMUEL J. SHARPLESS.

CHARLES L..SHARPLESS,
HENRY H. G SHARPLESS.

Philadelphia,First month, 15th, 1864.
Tbe subscriber will continue the DRY GOODS BUBI-

NESS a. successor to the
Philadelphia,First month. 15th, 1864. jal6 swl2t

PROPOSALS.

tjeoposals fobraising wrecks
JL AT JTOBFOLK. YA.. AND IH THE VICINITY.

13Ayr Dbpabtwkkt. Fabraaxy 4. 186 L
pp/ipnSALS Will bereceived at the Wavy Department

March, iSBi for ral.lne or wrockto*
Gn
. the materials* attd delivering at the“niUd Y.rd, Gosport. Ya.. the wreohs of

“MotS^OerlSi” »«4 Hswport

*£S
that th« Government requites :he Fr, jato . a t̂herland." and whatever may be on. board or jtt®£' N
publicor private property* to be delivered at the r
Sard. Gosport, Va., or at any other convenient P«{J
which the Government nuy designate. Wdthont anT
furthermutilation than may be absolutely neceisary to
rflltwili

r*be required by the Government that the con-
tractor* commence m soonaa practicable on the vam-
berland," and not to engage or commence on any other
wreck, withoutpermission, from the Government, until

e Government will also claim the right of designa-
tingthe order in which, after the •‘Cumberland, the
wrecks are to be raised; also, to determine whether a
wreck stall be blasted or raised whole.

,
,Xfosaie orappraisement can be claimed by the con-

tractors on any wreck untilall the vessels named shall
lave been removed, and duly received bv the Com-
mandant, unless by authority of the Navy Department.

No wreck will be considered removed while any por-
tion ofkeel or flooi timbers remains. , ,

All the wrecks, as well as fragments of timber and
other material, (which may be the result of blasting,)

must be deposited at the Navy Yard at such place or
places as tbe Commandant may designate. And such
property, after having been .received by the Com-
mandant, shall be considered in charge of the United
States Government until disposed of agreeably to the
Bwcificatiooe of the contract tobe made.

All the appliances Ufced in raiding the wrecks must be
furnished at the expense of the contractors.

The offer must state the rate per centum, or salvage,
for raising and delivering each vessel, also for wreck-
ing, the value to he ascertained and determined by two
persons tobe appointed by the Department, and one per-
son to be appointed by tbe contractors. or on the actual
proceeds of a sale at public auction, for the whole or any
part, as the Department may elect The offer must be
accompanied by tbe guarantee of responsible parties that
the contract will be executed if awarded* The Depart-
mentreserves the right toreject all bids ofparties who
have not the proper means provided for executing the
work, and of annullingthe contract if the work is not
exe«utec in due proportion to the time fixed for com-
pletion. The proposition, must also state the timere-

aolredtodothework. ,
•

,
•

Froporale will be marked ••Proposals for raising
wrecks at Norfolk,” Ac., so as to prevent them from
being opened with other letters. feS inwfit

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
J\. OFFICE. SteitbenviUjE Ohio. January 29th,1864

PROPOSALS ate Invited by the undersigned until
FEBRUARY 12th. 1834, for furnishing this Department
WSkv Blue Kerseys. -Ann?/ Standard .

To be delivered, free or charge, at Steubenville. Ohio.
Inrood new packages, with the same of the part? for-
niching, the kind and quantity of goods, distinctly
markedthereon. .

,
. ,

_Parties offering goods mutt in all cases furnishsam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quan.ity
of goods theypropose tp furnish, the price,.and time of

be openedon the 12thof February, ISM. at 10
O'clockA. M-» when bidders are invited to be present,
and awards will be made as soon as practicable there*
after. Bidders, or their duly authorized agents, are eg;
pectttd tobe prepared togive security that the goods will
befnrnbhedifanawardismade.

,
~

_
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re*

“Sorter ofCol. Thomas
Captain and A. Q M.

proposals.

AND EQUIPage,
A OFFICE TWELWHandOIEA|D«reeU
supplying tli« Schuylkill Arsenal with the following

'Mbki*biae Kersey. % and 6 4. armystandard.
Blanket*. gray woollen,army standard
Great coats ear-blue, for mounted men. army ataa

Great-coats. sky-blue, for foot men. army standard.
FlanuelSack Coats, indigo-blue, lined and ualined*

army standard. , ,

Diawers, tvbite cotton flannel, army standard.
_

Shirts, gray twilled flannel, and iray knit, army
standard.

Bootees, army standard.
f lockings. army standard.

. ,
, .

Great-coat straps, the United States famishing the
buckles, army standard.

Brace Bombers, Bos. 1,2, and 4, for bats and caps,

army siandard.. .... .... . .
,

Brass Tulips, for light artillery caps, army standard.
Sashes, scarlet worsted, fornon cozamlasioned.offl.cers,

ai SmtB cTAbrie. or shelter tents, cotton or linen, samples
of the kind of material to be used must be submitted.

Uniform Bats. felt, army standard.
Uniform Bat Feathers, army standard.
Camp Kettles, army standard.
J»e«s Fans, army standard- .tamlsrd

K?aSks rcom™e7e'(the iJniteJ famishing the
buckles). army standard. .

OT
.j

Haversacks complete, army atandaro *

_ .

Canteens, tin (corrugated) army Btf11®**": »ndardDrums complete, foil size (infantry),army stanuara.
DrumCods, army standard.

„ ,
. . j. ..j

Endorsement and Memoranda Books for brigade a
division headquarters, army standard.

Burlaps.GB-incb, for baling, army standard.
Tent Blips,large, for wall tents, army standard*
Flax Sewing’l'wlne. army standard.
Twinefor canteen corks, army standard.
Staffs for ambulance flags, bard wood, 4 feet long, 1

Inch in diameter, array standard.
Staffs for guidon flags, hard wood, 4 feet long, 1 Inch

diameter, army standard.
Suspender Buttons and Fez Caps, army standard.

~ ,Bidders mnst state in their proposals the price, which
mustbegiven in writing, as well as in figures: also the
quantitybid for, and time of delivery. . . .

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and aala guar-
anty accompany the bid; and in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to make
good the differencebetween the off*r of said bidder and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whom »he contract may be awarded. .

.
Bidders* as well as their sureties, or guarantors, who

may not be known at this office, will furnish a cortilL*
cate from the United Stateß District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence of the
blade-, orguarantors, setting forth clean,the fact, that
the bidder and his sureties are, responsible men, who
Win. if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfully execute the
Sa

Hohid will be entertained unless properly piarantlad
by tworesponsible parties as above described.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for proposals can be hid upon applica-

tion at thU office.
,

- .

Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Army
Supplies,” stating the particular article bicMTor^

fe9*7t Assist. Q M General, U. S. A..
A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE, Cincinnati, Ohio. February 1, 1864.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until

WEDNESDAY, February 10 1864, at 12 o'clock M, foT
famishing this Departmentwith

Drawers—Canton Flannel, army standard.
Shirts—Gray Flannel. I
Booteeß Nos fl to 14. -

,Regimental Morning Report Books,
post do. do.
Troweers for Horsemen.
Trowsers for Footmen*
Blankets—woolen.

, ~,
_ . 0 , .

_Tobe delivered free of charge at the Unitea States in-
spection Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages,
with the name of the party furnishing, and the kind
and quantityof goods distinctly marked thereon

Parties offering goods must, La ail cases, furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, end distinct y state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the

opened on Wednesday, February 10, 18M,
at 1o’clock P. M.. at this office, and bidder* are invited
*°Awards 6

ill be made on Thursday, February 11,
when bidders, or duly-authorised agents, are expected
to be prepared to gijre security that the goods will be
furnished Ifan award is made.

Theright to r«ect any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served

By eider Col. Thomas Sworn*. A VkoVroN,
fPg 5t Captain and A, Q. M.

SEOAK.

rsj THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND TOUHTY OPT'HILADELPHIA.

Estate of JANEfJOHNSON, Deceased
~

The Auditor appointed by toe Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of JOHN M. WHITALL and
BENJAMIN D. JOANSON, Executors of the last Will
and Testament of Jane Johnson, deceased, ant to report
distribution of thebalance in the hands of the account-
ants. will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of
hie appointment, < a-MONDaY, February 15. 1801, at 4
o clock F. M “at hie office. No GST WALNUT Street,
la the city of Philadelphia. ...

ftO fmxrfit SAMUEL C. PERKINS. Auditor.

rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of GEOBGKB BfiNBI 'DIENEKrSeceased.'

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first account of HEN BY S* LOWBB&,
Administrator de bonis non of George Henry DUner,
deceased, and to repotfc distribution of the balance ia
theiands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-
T&ftted, for the purposes of his appointment, on TOEg-
DAY. February 16, iS&4 at 4 o’clock P. M, at his office,
Ko. 697 WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia,

fed*tow« SAMUEL C. PsBKlNd, Auditor.

Fr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
THE COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of SAMUEL B. LAhOSTAFF, deceased. ,

TheAuditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
second and'finalaccount of JAMES NELSON and JOHN
WALLACE, Executors ofthe last will and testament of
the' said decedent, and to report distribution of the
balance, -will meet t>e parties interested at his Office.
So. 135 south SEVENTH Btreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia. on SaTUHDAY, February 20, 1564, at l o’clock
P. M., to attend to the dutle§*of bis appointment

feS-mwffit LEONARD MYERS, Auditor.

T>UIiiDING x LOTS, CHESTNUT
D street, west of Nlneteentli street 89 feet by 178feet,
for sale by HXNRY B. CSEff, ■f«8-4t* No. MOfi Bontli FOURTH Street.

pOALYARD FOR SALE—THE BEST
v-' fltted-up Yard in the city. Capacity for doingany
amount of business. Inquire at 959 North NINTH
Street, below Uirard avenue. Terms easy. fe6 6t*

WHABP PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
TV Situate onBEACH Street, at the foot of BISHOP

Street, In the EighteenthWard, 74 teet 9)4 Inches front,
and in derth to Port Waidenß’ line, in the river Dela-
ware. Also, several other desirable Wharf properties
insameloc ty.

LUKENS ft MONTGOMERY.
1039 BEACH Street,

faS.gt* Above Laurel Street.

■WATEB POWEB TO BENT.—ONE
f T of the best WATEB POWERS in the State of

Delaware, healthy andpleasantly situated, having about
thirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirableresidence
for manufacturer or manager* The Water Power has
IS feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10>5
feet diameter; said to be 70 horsepower.

t_
.

'
Mill recently bnroed down, will be rebuilt by the

owner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.
The property hae unusualadvantages for paper-making.

Theowner, who resides on the property, wouldprefer
joiningsome party who would furnish capitalto put ma-
chin eiy into factory and carrying on the same as a wool-
en manufactory, or would lease the same for a term of
years. Forfarther particulars apulj teD

fe4-lm* Newark, Delaware.

A VALUABLE LUMBER STAND
FOR SALE OR LEASE.—The subscribers, wishing

to retire from business, offer for sale the Stock acd Fix-
tures intheir LUMBER V ARB. No. 17NorthSIXTH
Street. The Yard has been established for oyer 12 years,
asd has a good local custom. The stock of Lumber is
seasoned and well selected» and will be sold on reason-
able terms. The Yard, which is one of the most com-
plete in the city, will be sold or leased fori or 5 years ata
low price. Every requisite for an immediate prosecu-
tion of thebusiness is onhand, aid for sale, and Imme-
diate possession will he given. Inquire on the premises.

SCHOL7IELD ft WaTSON.
Phtlayift fhia, Feb. 6,1864. feB mwfSfc

.JR A BARGAIN.—A FARM OF 115
ZEACRES, oh the railroad, fifty mlnutoe’ rldo from
the city; goedLaud, well feneedandfruited, geedvrater«
la-ge asd convenlentty-anranged buildings. Apply to
O. CONRAD, idBid NorthFIFTH Street, faB-41*

MFOB SALE.—THE SUB- Mk
SCRIBES offers for sale his COUNTRY

within a half mile <f Wilmington, Delaware, on the
Newport pike, containing EIGHT ACRES of good )and,
in the centre of which is a LARGE LAWN* with aflue
variety of SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS. MAPLES,
LINLRNS, and others, in all over a hnndrad fall-grown
trees The improvements consist of & large and com*
modioufiMAN&toNj, two stories and a halfhigh, four
good rooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by forty-
two feet. A HYDBaULiC RAM forces water from a
Spring in one of the lots into the upper story of th«
house. It has the modern improvements. Thereis also
an lion Pump and Hydrant undera covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-building s consist of STABLE
and CARRIAGE-HOUSE, sufficient for four horses and
several carriages: also, an ICE HOUSE, SMOKE and
BEE HOUSES. The ice house is filled with ice, and the
stable has a hydrant in it GoodGARDEN with several
varieties of DWARF PEAR and GRAPE VINES, in full
hearing- There are aleo several varieties of APPLE,
CHERRY, and CHESTNUT TREES.

Terms accommodating. Possession given any time In
the spring. LSVi G- CLARK,

jalo-ftnwlm Onthe Premises.

M VALUABLE MERCHANT MILL,
TOWN PROPERTY. AND "FARM AT PUBLIC

SALE.—On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, February
10thand 11th, 1864, the subscriber will positively Bell,
at his Mill, on the CumberlandValley Railroad, in He-
chanicsburg, Cumberland county. Pa., the following?
very valuable real estate, located In that borough;

No. 1. A STEAM MERCHANT MILL, situated as
above, three stories in height, 96 feet front am50 feet in
depth, fitted up with the most modern improved Ma-
chinery, And capable of grinding 160 barrels of floor
every twenty-four hours. This Mill is located in the
fertile CumberlandValley, (8 miles weßt of Harrisburg.)
wherean abundance cf grain can always be procured.
This, with its convenience to all the leading markets,
and its facilities for doing work, commends it to the
consideration of capitalists. Possession can he given in
twenty days from the time ofsale if desired.

No. 2- A LOT OFGROUND, on Main street, on which
is erected a good two-story frameDOUBLB HOUSE, with
all necessary outbuildings.

„
. .

£To. 8. AI.OT OF GROUND, on Locust street, having
thereon erected a new two-story frameDOUBLE HOUSE,
with all the necessary outbuildings.

No. 4. TWOLOTS OF GROUND, on Green and Alien
streets, containing about 3 ACRES, well adapted for
buildingpurposes.

No. 6. ONTHURSDAY. FEBRUARY 11th,
A2? IMPROVED FARM ,

containing 130 ACRES of good Land, in a high state of
cultivation, and and or good fencing, situated in Hamp-
den township, Cumberlandcounty, Fenna ; on theturn-
pike leading from Harrisburg to Carlisle, 6 miles west of
the former place. The improvements are a good two-
story HOUSE. Bank Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; with an orchardof choice Fruit on the premise*; a
well ofnever-feiling water near the door, and running
water.ln nearly all thefields.

ALSO, at the sametime and place, twojractsofMOUN-
-9 AIS LAND, situated in Cumberland and Perry coun-
ties, each containing 140 ACRES, convenient oxaccess,
and well covered with thriving timber.

GovernmentBonds will be taken in paymentfor either
of these properties.

Sale to commence on each day atl o’clock P. M. ,when
terms will be madeknown by M. C. EBEKLY.

fe6-4t.

m FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

JACOB SHaRPLEBS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached It is situated in the borough,
of BOWNIffGTOWN. Chester county, within ten
minutes’ walk of the Chester Valley ana Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Tt e Dwell-
ing is very conveniently and substantially built, with
Barn, Tenant House. Spring House, and all necesHsry
out-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery. Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of tbe land will
b 8 sold wild the buildings, insured.

fe6-2m DOWNINGTOWN P. 0.

FARMS FOR SALE.—34O ACRES
TBi! pear f eaford, Delaware, near Steamboat Landing.

200 seres near Bedford. Delaware, on navigable stream,
with Saw-mill, large Peach Orchard, Ac.

200 acres near Georgetown! Delaware, Price only
$2,600.

92% acres near Princeton, N. J. Stream of water
throughthe place. Price only $65 per acre.

60 acres near Abington Station, North Pennsylvania
Railroad. ' B. F. GLENN,

jaSO-tf 133 South FOURTH Street.
m FOR SALE-A LARGE SCHOOLJ&uLorBoarding House Property at West Chester. 95 by
40 feet. Lot 200 by 176 feet. Immediate possession, Ap-
Ply k °

A. P. A J. H. MORRIS,
ja3o-sw7t* 9IS ARCH Street.
m MABKET STEEET.—VALUABLE
.niaLand handsome StoreProperty FOR SALE, situate
on the noith aide, below Sixth; over 25 feet front, 200
feet deep. Fire proofs, Water Closets, Gas, Vaults, and
all the modern improvements. Apply to

A. P. A J. H. MORRIS,
916 ARCH Street.

ffo FOB SALE—DESIRABLE COUN-!-JC TET PEACE, seven acres, 'within ten minutes’1741k of old York Hoad station N P. R. 8.. seven miles
out. Another, twenty acres, sameneighborhood. Many
others. Call and examine register ofcountry places,
ft 6 E. PETTIT, ,3*3 WALNUT Street.

Mto let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 13»North FRONT Street. Beni

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL ft BRO.,
oc2o-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

! Afi CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON
[ “v TOBACCO. • The Government is about to put a
tax of 40eentiperpound on Tobaceo.

Yon can save 60 per cent, by
i You can save 60 per cent, by

You can saw 60 per cent, by
You can save 60 per cent, by

Buying now at DEAN’S, No.3« CHESTNUT.
Buyingnow at DEAN’?, No. 335CHESTNUT.
Buying nowat DEAN’S, No SSG CHESTNUT,
Buying now at DEAN’S. No. 335 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per lb.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and BPc. per fb.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70. 75 and 80c. per !b.
Prime Congress Tobacco. 65, 70 and 75c. per lb-
Prixne Fig and Twist Tobacco. 75 and 80c. per lb,

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sella Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Bough and Beady.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.

1 DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacoo
DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

i Cannotbe Equaled,
l Cannot be Equalad.

DEAN’S Cigars aresuperior toall others.
! DEAN’S Cigars are superior toail others,
! Beraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation in

Havana He sells bis own Cigars at his own store, No.■ 335 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
i DEaN’S Minnehaha Smoking Tobacco is manufactured
; from pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous

concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.
Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box

Pipes, Bose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes. Seboy Pipes. Apple
Pipe*,Cberry Pipes, Outta Pipes. Clay Pipes, and other
j-Mpea. And Pipe down and get Vo nr Pipes, Tobacco,
i' igai'e. &c., at DEAN’S, No #r» Chestnut Street. And
there yon will see bis Wholesale and Retail CTUrka go
Pipiugaround waiting on Customers.

Tbs Army of the Potomac now order all their Tobacco,
Cigars. Pipes. Ac . from. DEAN’S, No. 335 CHESTNUT

/ Street. They know DEAN the host and cheapest.5 iaifrtf

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
Xv SHlP.—Whereas, we, the subscribers, have this
day entered into aLimited Partnership under the Act of
the General Assembly of the CommonwealthofPenn
sylvania, approved March21et, 1636, entitled “An Actre*
latlve to Limited Partnerships, *’ and all other enact
mente of the said GeneralAssembly relative to Limited
Partnerships; now, therefore, in compliance with the
provisions of the said enactments, wepublish the terms
of the said Limited Partnership, asfollows:

41 ,

First—The name or firm under which the said Limited
Partnership Is to he conducted, is that of JOHN F.
YOUNG.

Second—The general nature of its haslness is that of
the Wholesale and Retail DRY-GOODS BUSINESS.

. .Third-rThe said Limited Partnership-is composed,of
JOHN F. YOUNG, who resides In the city of Phila-
delphia. and CHARLES H. KILLING EH. whose place
of residence Isat present in Lebanon county, in the State
of Pennsylvania. Thesaid John F. Young is the Gene-
ral Partner in the said limited partnership, and the said
CharlesH. Killinger Is the Special Partner therein.

Fourth—The Special Partner, the said CHARLES H.
KILIINGER. has contributed, actually, and in good
&ith, in cash, the sum of Five Thonsana Dollars to the
capital or common stock ofthe said Limited Partnership.

Fifth—The said Limited Partnership will commenceon
the Slßtday of December, A. D. 1663, and will terminate
on the SM day ofDeoemtoA^IMB^.

General Partner.
CHARLES H. KILLINGER)

Special Partner.
Philadelphia, December 81, 1863. jal-frmw6w

■nissoLunoN of copartner.
A/ gHIP. —The co-partnership heretofore existing un-
der the firm-name of DB COURBEY, HAMILTON, ft
EVANS is this day dissolvedY.jmuh^co^^^

HUGH HAMILTON,
OHAS. T, EVANS,
SETH B. STITT,

Philadelphia, Dm. HI. im

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
Aformedalimited partnershipunderend byvirtue ofan

act of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,passed the 21st of March*A. D. 1686, entitled
41an Actrelative toLimitedPartnerships”and the supple-
ment thereto* do make thefollowingpublloation Incom-
pliance with the said act of Assembly and the supple-

first. The said partnership U to be conducted under
the name or firm of DB GOUBBBY, HAMILTON A
EVANS.
'Second. The general nature of the business intended

to be transacted Is the BBT GOOBS COMMISSION
BUBINBBS-

Third. Thegeneral partners in said partnership are
SAMUEL G. DB COUBSBY, residing at No. 828 South
Sixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.
145 NorthTwentieth street, and GHABLB* T. EVANS,
residing at No. 141 NorthTwentieth street, in the city of
Philadelphia. -

fourth. The special partners are SBTH B. STHFT, re-
siding at No. 212 West Logan Sauare, in the city of Phi-£&ddph&7and BOBBKTL.TAYLOB, residing at No.
53 Union Place. Inthe city of New York, and they have
each contributed to the common stock of the said part-
nershipfifty thousand dollars Hn cash, making the sum
of one hundredthousand dollars in the aggregate.
fifth. Thesaid partnership is to commence on the first

day of January, A. B. 1664, and is to terminate on the
81st day ofDecember, A- B. 1866.

SAML. G. BB COUKSEY, )
HUGH HAMILTON. >General Partners.
CHAS. T. BVANB. )

lobeet|T£W} Special Partner..
PgTT.Angf.PgT4. J>W. 81, m

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
D the undersigned hamthis day formed a LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the Bt&te of
NewYork, for the purpose of carrying on the GENB-
TtAT. DRY GOOBS COMMISSION BUSINESS in the city
of New York, under the firm-name of KENDALL,CLEVELAND, & OPBYKB.

That the sole- general -partners Interested In the said
partnership are JOSEPH S. KENDALL* of the town of
Orange, county of Eeeex, State of New Jersey; HSffBY
M. CLEVELAND.Of the city of Brooklyn, State of New
York, and HBHBY B. OPBYKB, of the city of Hew
York.

That the sole spedalpartners interested in the partner-
ship are GEORGE OPBYKB, or the city of New York,
who has contributed the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars in cash towards the capital of the said firm;
BOBBRT L. TAYLOB, of the city of New York, who
has contributed the aum.of fifty Thousand Dollars in
cadi towards the said capital, and SBTHB. STITT, of tho
city ef Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, whohas
contributed the sum of fifty Thousand Dollars in cash
towards the said capital.

,That the said partnership commences onthe first day
of January, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four
(1864), and terminates on the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (1866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership, the special
partners are not liable for the debts of the partnership
beyond the amounts respectively contributed by them
to the capital, m abovjstaUj* g kWD ALL,

HENRY M. CLEVELAND,
HENRY B. OPDYKE,
GEOBGB OPBYKB,

- BOBBBT L TAYLOB,
SETH B. STITT.

NBW YOBK. Bet. SI. IS6S.

LI MITED PARTNERSHIP —THE
Subscribers hereby give notice that they have en-

tered Intoa Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or firm under which said partnership
Is to he eonducted, is WOOD, MARSH, ft HAYWABD-

That the general nature of the business intended to he
transacted Isthe Dry Goods Jobbing business.

That the names of all the geneml and special partners
interested therein are. BENJAMIN V- MARSH(general
partner). LEWIS w. HAYWARD (general partner).
HENRI HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARD
WOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P* GODWIN (gene-
ral partner),RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),and
JOSIAH BACON (special partner), and all of them, the
■aid partners, general and special, reside In the City of
Philadelphia,

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the specialpartners to the common stock is one hun-
dred thousanadollars-of which fifty thousand dollars
lncash has been so contributed by the &id RICHARD
D. WOOD, specialpartner—and ot whichfifty thousand
dollars Incash, hasbeen so contributed by the said JO-
SIAH BACON, specialpartner.

~That the period at which the said partnership Is to
commence, is the thirty-first day of December, A. D..
1868. and the period at whioh it will terminate is the
thirty-firstday of December, A. D , 1866.

RICHARD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JOSIAH BACON. -

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN V. MARSH, '

LEWIE W. HAYWARD.
HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD.

jal-fiW* BAHUEL P. GODWIN.

TtfOTICB OF LIMITED PARTNEB-
D SHIP.—The undersigned hereby give notice, under
the provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniarelative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership, Mid pub-
lish the following as the terms thereof:

First. The name of the firm under which saldpartner-
ship shall be conducted is WATSON ft JANNEX.

Second. Thegeneral nature of the business intended
to he transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;
theplace of business tohe intbe city of Philadelphia. "

The n&mu of the General Partnersare
CHARLES WATSON, residence No. 462 North. SIXTH
Street. In the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLIN
JANNEY, residence 80. 609 COATES Street, In the city
of Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner fs
WILLIAM S. STEWART* residence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. All said general
and specialpartners reside in the city of Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amonnt of capital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to the commonstock Is the snm
Of TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Tilth. Said partnership shall commence on the ftrel
day of January, eighteen, hundred and sixty-four, and
terminate on the thirty-first day ol December* eighteen
hundred and sixty'Six.

GHABLBS WATSON,
THAN KLIN JANNEX.

general Partners.
W. S BTBWART,

Special Partner.

rraEUNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVEJL notice*underthe provisionsof theacta ol Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative to
Limited Partnership, that they have this day formed a
Limited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.
HUNTER St SCOTT.

The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted iB the purchase and sale of STRAW and
tfJLINSRT GOODS; the place of business to be In the
<i^hef

*eneralpartners in said firm are DAVID A. HUN-
TERand WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both.Teeming in the city
of Philadelphia. Thespeoialpartners in said firm are
WILLIAM HUNTER, Jr., and GEORGE S. SCOTT, both
residing in the city of Philadelphia.

The amount of capital which each of the said special
partners has contributed to the common stocs is a# fol-
lows: The said William Bunter. Jr.*has contributed
fhe sum of five thousand dollars, and the said George S.
Scott the sum of five thousand dollars.

Said partnership shell commence on the first day of
January*-eighteenhundred and sixty-four, and termi-
nate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-six.

©AVID A. HUNTER.
WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partners.
WM. HUNTER. Jr..
GEO. 8. SCOTT,

Special Partners.
Phii.APßl.phia, January 1, 1884. ja2-6w

T7URNITURE. RARE CHANGE.—JC to those wishingto purchase FINE FURNITURE. I
'vonld say that 1 shall offer my entire stock, at the
WARK&OOMS. No. 45 South SECOND Street, above
Chestnut, at the cost of manufacture. The Furniture
must be sold before tbe 16thof March, as the store U to
t-e used for other purposes. The work and materials are
of the very best quality, and every article will be war-
i.»w . ..

,
...

The stock comprises some of the flnestpatterns of solid
ROSEWOOD and WALNUT PARLOR SUITS, covered in
J'atin, Brocatelle, “Plush,” Reps, and Hair Cloth, ever
< ffered frfr sale. Also, solid Walnut Round-corner Bed-
steads. splendid Dressing Burotus and Enclosed Wash-
stands tomatch; Parlor fables. Chairs, Ettegeres. JSssy-
Arm.and Stuffed Rocking Chairs. Sideboards, Extension
Tables. Dining Chairs, in Reps; Loanges, Sofas, Hat
Racks, Hall Tables; in fact, every variety, of Parlor,
Dining Room, Hall, Library, and ChamberFurniture.

Apt doubts as to the above statement will be easily*
dlFpelledby calling at theW ABEROOMS, No- 43 South
SECOND Street, and examining the goods, which will

Fold atco&t. and will sbowfor themfolva?.
fe2-12t J. G. MOSES, Mryaufactater.

|"IARI> AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
V At Eta QWALT & BKOWK’B, JU & FOtTfiTEBS.

PROPOSALS.JL Navy Department,
Bureau of Yards and Docks,

February 3, 18W.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Proposals for Build-

ings at Port Royal. 8. C . ” will be received at this office
until noon on the 22d February. 1864 for famishing all
the materials and workmanship and erecting all the
buildings, orany of them, according to plans and spe-
cifications, In the Harborof Port Royal, S. C.

Plans and specifications f° r these buildings have bean
deposited with the Commandants or the navy yaras at
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, where bidders
are referred for information. , . . x , , ,Itie to be understood that the contractor is to famish
all the .materials and perform all the work described,
and to'complete the building* in all respects at the
points indicated. ....... , „,Bidders will state the price for aU or for eitherbuild-
ing separately, and name the time in which they will
engage to complete the work; and the Bareau. retains
the right to accept or reject any.bid which it shall not
consider reasonable. feB-4t

pROPOSALS FOR ICE.
Medical Purveyor's Office,

Washington. D. C., Febraaiy LIB6L
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 H , Febrnary 25tb, for furniehlng Ice to the
Medical Department of the Amy during the present
year, at the points herein designated. The I;e to be
stored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-
houses at taach point of delivery, on or before the 15th
day ofApril next: the Ice not to he receipted for until
its quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the manner
in which It is packed shall have heen approved by a
medical officer appointed for thepurpose, or bya Medi-
cal Inspector, ano'payment will be made only for the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for.

Theproposals will be for the quantities indicated he*
low as required at the respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any timefor the
year’s supply it shall be Ifnmished at the same rates
and under the same conditions: . •

QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED AT
Annapolis, Md.—lce-house owned by theUnlted States
Fortress Monroe, Ya.—lce-house, ownedby the United
Point Lookout, Md.—lce-house owned by the United

States—2oo tone.' , ,
_

....

Portsmouth. Va.—lce-house not owned by the United
State*—loo tons. .

,
« ' _

Newbern, N. o.—lce-houte not owned by the United
States—4oo tons. ,

, .. _
,Hilton Head. S. G.—lce-house owned by the United

States-* 450 tons*
Beaufort, S. C.—lce-house owned by the United States

Proposals will also be received for tarnishing ice dal-
ly, by weight, for the year 1864. in such quantities as
may pe required by the surgeons In charge at united
States General Hospitals, upon the following annual
estimate. Inand near

Boston, Mass.,-ID tons.
New York, 800 tons.
Now Haven, Conn.» 50 tons.
Portsmouth Grove, B. I-, 130 tons.
Pblladelpbia. Pa., 1 300 tons.
Newark, N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, D G., 2,6Cotons.
Baltimore. Md., 600 tons.
Frederick. Md.. 76 tons. _

, ,All additional amounts that mar be required at these
places until January Ist, 1866, are to be furnished at the
gfl.rnft r&tsS.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned propose to furnish ———— tons of

first quality of ice. carefully packed iu substantial ice-
houses. at the wilhiu-named points—namely:

at the following priceper ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely , at tons* at per ton*

The iee te be enbjeet to the inoutbin, meaeoremeet,
ftßd approval ofa Medical officer. or other properly ap-
pointed inspector, before beinc receipted for.

Payment tobe made from time to time upon duplicate
bills, certified toby the MedicalDirector,

Signed*

FORM OP PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other*

wise* all the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-
ed requisitions of surgeons In charge, at or near the
within named points* at the followingprice per hundred
pounds—namely:

$ cts. per hundred pounds.

The Ice shall be ofthe best quality, and subject to the
approval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt for
tne actual amount delivered, at each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time uponduplicate
bills* certified toby the Medical Director.

Signed*

The above form of proposals vill be adhered to as
closely as practicable, other formswill bereceived by
the Department and duly considered.

~ „

A proper guarantee that thebidder is able toratal the
contract, certified to by theclerk of tbe nearest District
Court or a United States District Attorney, must accom-
pany the proposal or it will be rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to tbe United States Government
must also accompany the proposal.

Thecontracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or parties, whowill {be duly notified, by mail
or otherwise, that their bid is accepted, and they wilt
immediately be required to enter into eontraot. under
bonds to the amout of $5,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-
tified to.

.
,Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals

are opened.
ThePost Office address of the parties proposing must

be distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.
Proposals must be aadiecsed to fienry Jonnson. Meal*

oftl 8. KL, and Purveyor U. 8. A;, Washington, D. 0
The Departmentreserves the right to reject.anyjor all

bids deemed uesuitable. HBNBr^JOHNdOSf.
M. 8. K., sad Pnrvevor. TJ.B. A., Washington, D. C.
Printed forms of Proposals can be bad at this

Office ■ fa* I9t

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Cheep Qitabtbkkabtbb’s Oman.

Washington Depot, Decembers. lflol. ■gBALBD FBOPOSAM *r« inyltai by ttwjutfwiUMi
for flupplyiag the IT. 6* Quartermaster > Department*
at Washington. D.0.. Baltimore* Md., Alexandria, and
Port Monroe, Va., oreither of these placer* with, Hap*

will*bereceived"for the delivery of S,OOO bushels
ofcornor oats, and 60 tons ofhay or straw* and up-
W|Sdders must state at which of the above-named points
theypropose to make deliveries, and the rates at whieh
they will make deliveries th&eat* the quantity of flash
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mustbe written out in words on the bids.
Cornto he put on in rood, stout sacks, of about two

hnshelß each. Oats in like sacks, of abont thresbushels
each. The sacks to be furnished without extra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of oats* com. hay,
or straw, proposed tobo delivered, must be stated in the

articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject toa rliid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the Interest of the Govem-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contractedror shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

.
.

Thebidder Trill bereunlred to ac«na„ny, hi. srobo-
«1 with* sowantee, .lined by twoTmoon.lblaperson..
that luce hi. bid is aeoepted he or they will, within
tun days thereafter, execute the contract for the same*
with rood and sufficient sureties, In a sum eaual to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the foraie proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
ease the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract,
they to make food the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded. *

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the officialcertificate of a u. 8. District Attorney. Gol-
lector of Customs, or any other officerunder the United
States Government, orresponsible personknown to this

will be duly notified of the acceptance or
refection of their proposals.

The full name and post office address of each bidder
m^?pe

O .Wn Ma ».

H. Sucker, Chief D6p6t Quartermaster, Washington, D
C.,and should be plainly marked* “ Proposals for Bo-
rafsnds, tn a sum equal to the amount of the contrast,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder ox bidders upon

#i^an\:Ul
guarantees, and bonds may be

obtained upon
(Town* County, and State

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster «i De-
partment at— , agreeably to the terns of tout
advertisement. Inviting proposals for forego, dated
Washington D6pdt»December 8,1968* the following arti-

of Corn. Insacks, at per bushel of I#

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of 93
toiwofb&ed Hay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.■ tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 8,000pound*.

Delivery to commence on or before the day 01
.fs6 , and tobe completed on or beforethe

£. v 0f , 186 , and pledge myself to enter into ft

written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space often Ays after
being notified thatmy bid has been accepted.

Tour obedient; servant,
Brigadier General J>. H. Airom,w Chief D6p3t Quartermaster,

Washington, D. C.
GUABABTEB. . ..

Wo* the underslwed, residents of ">
«TTiTiiT nf -- .and State of , herebyifefiSly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, Incase the foregoing bid of ■ _

&•

-ceented.that he or they will* within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid. execute the contract for the same
withcood and sufficientsureties, la a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement a dated De-
somber 8, 1863. under which the old was made, and. inc^thesald—-— shall fail tc.enter into a contracl as
aforesaid. w*guarantee to make good the differenceJw-
iween the oW by the said— »nd the newlowest
*e«p6nslbU bidder, or the person ts whom the contract

f Givenunderon? hands and sealswitness. {this day of .188 .

[|eal,J
thereby certify that, to thebest ofmy knowledge and

belief, the above-named gaarantoraare good and suffi-
cient as sureties for theamount for which they offer to

by the United States District Attorney*
Coll ecter of Customs, or any other officer under the
UnitedStete* Government. or responsible person known
fc°J&*propoß*l* received under ’this advertisement wIU
be openedand examined at this officeon Wednesday Mid
Saturday ofeaeh week, at M M. Bidders are respectful-
ip lulledto be present at the openluyf bidg^jif^thsT
lS deU*tf Brlgsdter General aud Quartermaster*

TESTATE OP CHARLES SHOEMA
H jgu, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of CHARLES
SHOEMAKER, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or c emands against the same to
present them without delay to

_THOMAS MATHER,
Administrator,

No. 1106 WALLACE Street.RACHEL M. SHOEMAKER,
Ad rniulstratrix.

No. 533 North SEVENTH Street.
Or to their attorney, JOHN L. SHOEMAKER, No. 335

North SIXTH Street. jafrw6t*

WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLAI* VIRGINIA MONELL. .
Court Common. Fleas, December Term, 1863—jSo. 2 in

Divorce.
,

To Isabella Virginia Monelk Respondent above name#:
please take notice that interrogatories have been filed,

and that a copy of the same, with a memorandum, stat-
ing the names of the witnesses proposed to be examined,
with their residences and business, has been filed in
the Prothonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas. That
the said interrogatories will be propounded to the said
witnesses by William D. Baker. Esq , examiner an-
notated by the Court, at his OFFICE, No 403 WALNUT
Street, up stairs, on ISth February. A. D. 1864. at 11
o’clock A M .when and where von mar attendlfyou

think proper. DANIELDOUGHBRTy,
jas6-lGt* Solicitor for Libellant.

Railroad sale.
Kobeit Garrett & Sons and the!
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company, ja t^e coart of
The Steubenville and Indiana Rail-1 Haxrlson County*
road Company and Jeremiah Wll f Ohio

conniy,

bur and Henry M. Alexander, True-
tees, and others.

. ,
'

,
J

, ,

In pursuance to the judgment in this cause, ordering
the sale of the Steubeuvilleand Indiana Railroad, to par
the amounts ascertained tobe duesaid Wilbar and Alex-
ander, Trustees of the first mortgage, and also the
amount due themas Trustees-of the second mortgage of
said Company, and in obedience toan order of sa e is-
sued out of*aid Court, dated the sixth (6th) day of Janu-
ary. 1864, I will offer at public sale, at the front door of
the Coßrt Ho “ltktjbenvili,e. OHIO. a vthe place designated in the decree for sale, and between
the hours of twelve o’clock, noon, and three o’clock P.
M” olthB

37th DAT OF FBBBtTABT, 18H, .

to the highestbidder, for cas'. the entire property and
road of the Kteubfenvilloand IndianaRailroad Company,
lying within tbe towns of Steubenvilleand Newark, and
between the same and the branch of said roat from
Cadiz Junction to the town of Cadiz, including, all
rights of way held and con raoted for by said Company,
the superstructure and tracks thereon, ali side tracks,
turnouts, dOpo* grounds and buildings thereon and ap-
pertaining thereto; including also as a part ofsaid pre-
mises. all machine shop*, turn-tab'es. water stations,
warehouses, lots and lands, used In operating said road,
and held by the Company for tbat purpose; and all the
engines, locomotives, cars, machinery, tools, and all
other property used in operating, maintaining, and re-
pairingsaid road, belonging to said ( Company, and aU
other the franchises, ri«hts, and privileges, of said Steu-
benville and IndianaRailroad Company,which, under
the laws of the State of Ohio, are subject to judicial8lie*
and may pats thereby. And in said sale, the
plant of said road, witu all real estate and fixtures be-
longing and appurtenant thereto, will be sold entire;
but the locomotives, cars, rolling stock, and personal
property not attached, ofsaid company, will be sold
separately, and to avoid sacrifice, at not less than two-
thirds of the appraised value thereof •

Theamount of first mortgage lien ..$2,678,325
The amount ofsecond mortgage lien .. 1,814,411

#5,692 166
The terms ofsale will be cash, but the purchaser may

deposit ten percent, of the above sum, #369, OQJ, on the
day ef sale, with Thomas L. Jewett, theReceiver of the
rosd, to be forfeited in case the amount of his bid is not
made good at the time of thereturn of-the order of sale.

x. B. MAGES.
Special MasterCommissioner.

January9, 1864. JalS w7t

UC INTERNAL REVENUE,
* THIS® COLLECTION DISTBICT,iTA..

eomprtßine Twelfth. TMrttanth. Sixteenth.Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, »n<l nineteenth wards of the! city of Phila-
delphia.

NOTICE.
The annual assessment, for the above-named dis-

trict, of all liable to a tax on carriages, plea-
sure yachts, billiard table*-, and gold and silver plate,
and also of all persons required to take out licenses.
havingbeen completed, *■.

HOTI3S IS HEREBY GIVER,
that the taxes aforesaid will bereceived daily by the un-
dersigned, between the hours of9 A. M. and SPM. (Sun-
days excepted), at his office, S.W. comer of THIRD and
WILLOW Streets, on and after MON 0 AY, February lat.
1864, and until and including MONDAY, the 22d day of
the same month. PENALTIES.

All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes upon,
carriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold and
silver plate, on or befbre the aforesaid 22i of .February,
1664, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional of
the amount thereof, and eoets. as provided for in the 19th
section of tbe excise law of July 1, 1862-

~,
, ..

All persons who. in like manner, shall fail to take out
their licenses, as required by law, on or before tne 22d of
FfeiIT&STVECraoK?TO 7

F
O

BAII> WCBSSB.
in accordance with the provisions ofthe 09ch section of
thMoney of

a
the

a Hn^tld d
State, and notes of the National

Banhs only received.
Mo further notice ?j V<wAINWKIGHT. Collector.

8. W, cornerof THIRD and WILLOW Mreets,
jaSB-tfeB2 Philadelphia.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
TILLESl-Amerr French Cosmetle for beautify■

inc, whitening, arid preserving the Complexion- it is

the most wonderful compound of the age* There *s

neither ehalk, powder, magnetda. bismuth nor
somposltion, it being composed entirely ofpure ymu
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
Itmakes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price, 16and 00 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
A CO .Perfumers, *1 South EIGHTH Street, two dp®rs
SiA-riCThewtniitT sad 133 South SEVENTH si de)fl-S>»

4s, PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINE.
wT'l TIONS, wlth-Jall ducriptiona of character, riv.l?Vf ....EVENING, hy J- L. CAFE*.

». Bonth TENTH Straat.
a, THOMSON’S LONDON

KITOHKHES OK EUROPEAN KAKGI, tu
on families. hotsw, or public ln.tltuttoKa, inW- vwent’v difflbbfnt sizes. Also, pnas-
delPhia Banco.. Hot-Air Fnrnaoea, Portable Hesters,
Lowdown Grates. Firoboard Stove*. Bath Boilera. Bta*
hole Plates. Broilers. CooklncStove*. *»., atvrh»i«al.
and retail, dt the manufacturers.ana resaw, oj CHASE. 43HARFB. A THOMSON.

aul9-wftn-<w No. filOO- W. fiEOQgP Street
mmm DB. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
*SSn*TIST for the last twenty years, aio VIN& St*,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful T3XFB of the

ndunted ob due Gold, Kalin*, Silver, VclOanlie,
Coralite. Amber. &«., at pries*, for neat and auhetantial
work, morereasonable than any Dentistixatbis icity or
Qtate. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit, jfo pain Inextracting. Ail work war-
ranted tofit. ’Kafarosee.beat fAmUl— WUflw
a&n EVANS a WATSON’SUS BAHAMA*®** U»

I.SOUTH VUnBT ,H BTS2R.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A lay*, varl.ty ef FIEI-MOOF SAFES alrraya ea
hand. ■ ■ -r--

riOTTON SAIL DUOK AND QANVA£
\j of ail numbers and branda.

KavenVDuek Awning Twills, of all descriptions. Sr;

i to e
Tarpaaltm.

00..
isa javm* *»«*•

OLXTE OIL.—AN INVOICE OfvJ QASSTAIKB*pare Olive OUlost reeilvad pac Shiv
Shlil, Forsale by

.

Also, u Utvulra « tM ififlti && 4dkAlnc-

TOHtf B. MYERS & CO.. ACOTIOkV £EBS. Nos. B3» and g3* MARKET Street

labor peremptory s ale of European, indi,***** AND AMEkICah I»ft¥ GOODS, Stc mk
We trill Loin * IiO'KO fjtle. of British. Ger,,,.,

French, and American Dry Goods, by catalogue. r>o ft.credit and part foreash on ,IJ*montn a croonl THURSDAY morning.
February 11. commencing at precisely ID o’olocfc.

prising TOQPACKAGES AND LOTS,
ofBritish. German, French. India, an! American On
Goods, embracing a large, fnll. and froeh assort
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and Bilk goods f;r n-(t J
aD

N.
Cß!—Pamplee of the same will bs

s*-
purination with catalogue, early or wi™
when dealers will find it to their interest to attend

LARGE BALE °!o£MsE*ncPOBBWS D«

11. at 10o'clock, by eataloiroe.onfrar monthswsdit ao j
caeb, will be found, in part, the following aeslribla „

’’^baiee*bleached and brown muslina.
bales indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy shirting stripe*.
hales Franklin denims.
cases Manchester ginghams
case*fancy jnadd*Tonnte.
cases colored[cambrics.
casesfancy shirting flannels. .

cases Kentucky jeans and twills.
eases black and fancy satinets.
bales English hemp carpets.
bales linen canvas wwading

CLOTHS AND CASSIHBREB
Also, onTIIUJiSDAY, Feb 11th--
826 pieces black and colored cloths, coatings, malting

cassimeres. Italian cloths, drsp d'ete. vestings, «c.
Alto black and col ‘red alpaca-, mohairs,

fancy dress goods, p'qnes. book end curtain mnsHtm
silk ties and scarfs, hosiery, travelling shirts, sew'injj
nilkg. spool cotfon, hoop skirts. Ac. _ „B i linen goods and tickings.

Alio, an invoice of linen furnishing goods* linen Wife
stoekDf etaple and fancy dry goods.

COTTON HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
On THURSDAY. February 11. will be eold about LM,

dozen cotton hosiery. g'ovf». fresh goods, and a fall as.

LAKGE P.^SlTrvb sal|o/l!c5 ’packages boots.
SHOES. BRO

d
GeAN|.tADMY GOOaDS. Ac., fa.

February 16th. at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1,19*
paekegea boots, shoes, brogans, balmorala, army boots,
and Lhoes. eud shoes, Ac., of city and Eastern mane-
fficture. embraeing a fresh and prime assortment of dost-
r&bJeartleleH, for men. women, and children. -

Samples, with catalogues, early on the men-

LAEGE ATTRACTIVE POS TIVE SPECIAL SALE OP
On FRIDAY MORNIao; February 19th, at 10 o'clock.Ji♦*e ivf* IvT’ 0J bycata.ogue. on foarmonthiF’credit. 676 cases Men’Hawd Bn,’* Hate. inolndia*every vailety or shape, quality, colors, and style, m

cently manufactured for Boring «alep. to which we.ta-vite the attention of dealers, as the aale will be perefcap*
tory.

N.B-Samples, with catalogues, early ou the morufe*
of sale.

T7URNEBB, BRINLEY * 00.,r Mo. #l5 CHESTNUT and #I» JAYNE Btrnetj.

POSTPONEMENT.
Onr first sale of Ssrlng Goods is postpone! ant,

TUESDAY, February 16th.
TURNERS. BRINLEY, A 00.. euc'aFIRST LAEGE PACKAGE SALE OF SPRING DRf

GOODS, at OUR NEW STORE. 015 CHESTNUT 0T
AND OlS» JAYNE ST..

BRITISH GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
cases6 4black alpacas aod mohairs.eases 6 4silk strips reginas,
cases worsted broche fancies.
cases fancy checked mohair lustres.
cases email check mohairs.
cues mozambiqnep, printed bareges.

Also, checks, glnffbsTns. demi*strlp«a. shectfugn
LINEN DRILLS AND MARSEILLES VESTINGS. F)R

MERCHANT TAILORS,
lfO pieces French fancy linen drills.

(200 piecesFrench fancy* figured Marseilles vesting
pieces London fine -valc-nala,
placesfancy silk vestings

LINER DRfLLB« BLEIfS, AND LINEN DAMASK
piecesblown linen dnljn. •-pieces 4*4 and S-4 fin® bier linens.
pieces7*4 to 10*4 laown linen damasks.

BLACK ITALIAN SEWING SILK.
20 coses superior blac* Italian sewing silk.

SILK SECK TIES.
Oneinvoice offancy and black silk neck ties.

DAMAGED DRY GOODS FOR GASH.
On TUESDAY Feb. 16th. for Cash.

A large invoice of Domestic Dry Goods, slightly dac* •
aged at a late fire, consisting of-*

Brown and bleached jrmeltu- cottonadep. tweedy
jf«n« indigo-blue checks, print*. flannels, mooslln
lalres. printed drills, woolen# boas. Ac . dec.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG.
TIONBBRB. Mo. *4O MARKET Street.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAS? AMD
IMPORTED DRY GOODS. WHITE GOODS. Ao..

THIS MOBNING,
February 10,1804, by catalogue, commencing at 10o'clock
precisely.

Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods whioa Vvi
be found worthy the attention of buyers.

ATTRACTIVE XI SB OF LTNBN GOODS.
Also. THIS MORNING,

2,C00 doz. ladles’ % and gents7 X and % linen e&mbrlo
handke)chief*, plain, hemmed, and hemstitched, com-
prising a full line from low to very fine numbers.

Also, 75 lots, a full lice of low to fine qualities damask
and spot linen table-cloths. . . „Also, an invoice new designs Paris black cambric laoe
TBilS'

BLACK GKOS DE RHINE.
lots highlustreblack aros de rhine. 22 a 30-inch.

Also,black and colored alpacas, French meiinws (Jram
.code. *^OTHB> CLOAKINGS, BALMORALS.

Also. Oxford xntxtd and plain meltons* water-potf
cloakings- Ac,

.
, ~

,

100 doz. fall-size Balmoral skirts.
TIBS, SHIRT FRONTS. NOTIONS. Ao

Also, a full line ofgents 1 new and choice spring styles,
Paris fancy ties, gents’ French linen shirt fronts, kid
gloves, snspeuderis silk handkerchiefs, notions, head
netfs, stock goods, Ac , Ac.

Also, an invoice of ready mafle clothing.
STRAW GOODS AMD MIC/LtNEBY GOODS.

100 caieslsdieg* and misses’palmhoods, misses’ fancy
bats, youths' cans. Ac.. Ac. Also, bonnet and trim-
ming ribbons, velvet ribbons, artificial flowers. allh*
““J&M'eOOF SAFE AND SEWING MACHINE.

At 10 o’clock precisely.
Onesuperior fire-proof eafo.
One Singer’s sewing machine

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1.500 DOZ. HOOPSKIRW
AND COSSETS

On WEDNESDAY, February 10th, 1864, at 10 o’olo*
precisely, Positive sale —f about 1, COO dozen LBhM*«
Mteece’. and Children'. Woven Taee and Fancy Mm
Steel Spring HoopSkirts, comprising a full line of most
deelrahle etyles offirst qualitygoods.

Also. 200 dozen Ladiesr Hochanical and Shoulder Brus
Corsets.
SPECIAL POSITIVE RALE OFPARIAN FANCY GOOD® .

IRONSTONE WARE. Sc.
By catalogue, ou FRIDAY MORNING, February tl»

commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, comprising floe
Parian vase*. iewel boxes, ornaments, Ac. Superior
ironstone and Ohiaa ware. Ac .just landed per steamer.

M THOMAS Jk SONS,
e No.. ISO and 141 SouthFOUNTS Stresd.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS .BOOKS.
FROM A PRIVATELIBR &RY.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Feb. 10th, at the Auction {.lore, valuable miscelUus

one books, from a private library.

FaleatNes. 139 and 141 South‘Fourthstreet.
&UPBKIOB FURN*TUBE. BOXWOOD PIANO, BtL-

LTaRD table, fire-proof safes, embossing
PRESS, FIRE CARPETS, Ac.

On THOSSDA? MORNISG,
At 9 o’clock, at theauction store, will be sold the sups*

rlor Furniture, Rosewood Piano, by Gilbert; Billiard
Table, marble bed; Bagatelle Table; two Fireproof
Safes? Herring: fine Carpets, &c.; also, a large Book
Embossing Press. , ,

...Also, a lot of Wood Turner’s tools, topsapd dies.
CARD.—Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, &e„ at the XX*

CHARGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet GateUgatt
each Saturday previous.

49~FUEHITURB at Auction Store THURSDAYS*
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A large and splendidcollection of fine oil paintiogA Qi
the American, English, Belgian, and French schools of
art. comprising tbe names of well-known artists frost
both hemispheres, Isnow on exhibition and for sale fee
one wee*.- •

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,D AUCTJONEiSR,
Ho. 90S MARKET btreet. South Side, above Second St.
CABSIMERES, DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS,

BOOTS. SHOES. Ac.
OX WBDNB6DAF EVBtfING,

February 10, ctromeucing at 10 o’clock, will be sold*
fancy casslmeres, muelius, prints, delaines, bareges,
tarletons, laces, ineertings. ruffling, collars, handker-
chiefs, neck-ties, wool and cotton hosiery* gloves*
gauntlets, mitts, muslin shirts, merino drawers, cricket
jackets, thaws, table cloths, trimmings, jet chains,
combs, hair-brashes, soup, caps, boots, balznorate*
gaiters, shoes, steel-spring skirts, Ac. -

Regular Bales of Dry Goods, 5 rlmmings. Notion*.
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY HOXST*
INGM. at 10 o’clock precisely.

...

GUy and country Dealers arerequested to attend thetasales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from HTn mifluti

rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description oil
Merchandise.

9ST A BOY WANTED at tbe Auction Store,

T>HILIFFOBD & CO., AUOTIONEEBS,
A MR MARKET and SSS COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1-6(0 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANb. Ac.
On THURSDAY MOBSING*. February 11, we will

sell by catalogue for cash, commencing at 19 o’clock
prechely, 1,500 cases men’s, boys’, and youth’s calf*
k:p grain and thick boots, brogans, balmorals, cavalry
boots. Ac., women’s, mlsres’, and children’s calf, kid*
gnat, and morocco heeled boats and shoes, from first-
ciat-s manufacture, embracing a fresh assortment ef
goods.

"OY GILLETTE & SCOTT,
ADI,TIOFEEHB AMD COMMIESION MBKCHAHTS.

je9-lm 688 CHBSTHUTSt.aad6ls S.NSOM Straat.

CALE OF CONDEMNED GRAINw SACKS AND BAGS.
Chief Quartermaster’s Office,

.Depot of Washington,
Washington, D, c., February 6. 1861. ,

WILL BE SOLD st Public Auction, at Seventli-atreat.
wharf in tie city of Washington, D. C-. on TUESDAY,
February 16,1864, at 10 o'clock A M., thirty thousand
(30.000) old Grain Packs deemed unfit for public service.

Al»o. at 12o’clock M.of thesame day. at Government
Warehouse No. 8, corner of New York avenue and Nine-
teenth street, will be sold six thousand two hundred
(6.200) pounds of Burs. .

_ .

Ternscash in Government fradg RTJCKBBBrig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster.Depotof Washington.

OA XiE OP CONDEMNED HOBBESANDCJ mules.
,Chief Qttarterjiaster’s Office.Dep.jt of Washington'.

WAbHINGTON, Peb. 6.1861.Will be sold at public auction at the Corrals, near th*
Observatory, in the city of Washington, D. 0., on Wei-
D«day. a loU,f

iEß>
condemned as unfit for public service,

Tsbmb—Cash* in Government finds.
Sale to commence at 10o clock A. M.

- p. H. BPmriiTt,
Brigadier Gneeraland ChiefQuartermaster.fefl-St _ Depot ofWashington.

AUCTION SALE
.OP

CONDEMNED STOCK.
Cavalrt Burba*.

Office op Chief «4ttartbrbcabtb*.Washington. January 38. 1884.
WILD BE SOLD AT FOBLIG AUCTION* to the hlgfc.

®*t Bidder. In
WEST CHESTER. PA..

beginning on the 10th day of FEBRUARY, lE64,aadcoo.*
tinningfrom day to day until all are sold.

300 HORSES.These Horses have Been condemned as unfit for Hm
Cavalry service of the United States Army. For road and.farm purposes many Hood bargains may be had.

Hoises will be sold singly.
_

Teinm cash,, in United StatesTff
ChlofOnartermaster Cavalry Bar***

ELECTRICITY.
WOHBSBPDL MSCOgTOJT JU(» WOXDMPOi
illuil* and chvonle diMjjeaeared by »mUI

eaarantae, when dejired by the patient, at UHWAUTTO Street. P etladelphta, and in nu ofa
follars no aharae le'mada. Xo draututheeyetem
witt nneortain medleil

,
wente. JUT enxee Mr-termed by Maxnetinm, Oriyanlma, or other modlX-

cailone or Eleetrlelty. without ahooka or «»y -

pleasantaonaatlon. Per farther Information oastand ret a pamphlet, which eontalne hnndredeof«»rtlffcitet lrom tome of the moetreliable mamPhiladelphia,whohaTebeenapeodllyand perna-'
neatly eared after all other treatment from mediealImenbad failed. Oar tight thousand anted la leaathM tonryeare. aiISSO WAIITUT Street

“

i Itß.—Hedleal men and others, who deslrs a.knowledge ofmjtnew dlaeoyery, ean eommenee afall eoarce of leetnres at any time PiotBOLUB;sSS2rtS^'S'.Siwt”“4 »*”w“**-

Consultationfnt.
nop, XOIiUB * QALLOWAY,

aoM.gm lxxa WIMW at. . PhlladelahU
HERRING, SHABj

bF‘ t *. an 4 1 Haekareh Ute-maahd’at flsiii in MworUft nikim.*«w *MtPortr»ortaa« l»r. kbA iua***
tod Ko 1I*obbli H9W M«w SKfid.

"fcjTSW DRIED APPLES.—IOO BBLS.
M»DrW A»vlN, (orul«br

RHODES * WIIXIAMa
*SW fioailx WAT3S Sfccwifc

si
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